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ONB’s Wimberley branch robbed
A man armed with a shotgun 

walked into the lobby of Ozona Na
tional Bank's Wimberley branch June 
9 and announced, "This is arobbery!", 
said bank president Dan Pullen.

"It was pretty short and sweet," 
Pullen said. "The teller gave him the 
money and he left.

"Thank goodness there wasn't 
any more to it than that," commented 
Pullen.

At the time of the robbery, ap
proximately 1:35 p.m., there were four 
or five employees working in the 
lobby area. Reports from the employ
ees indicated that the man was .in the 
bank from two to not more than four 
minutes, Rdlen said.

"It was really that quick and that 
simple."

The robber appeared to be an 
Anglo and probably had on a stock
ing mask, Pullen said.

Surveillance tapes were taken by 
the Hays Coimty Sheriffs Depart
ment, the agency investigating the 
oime.

"As far as I know, this is the sec
ond armed robbery Ozona National 
Bank ever had," said Pullen.

In March of 1954, two men were 
captured a few minutes after fleeing 
from Ozona National Bank following 
an armed robbery. The men were 
caught by two dtizens who saw them 
racing across rooftops of businesses 
adjoining the bank. Bryon Williams

and Dick Henderson gave chase when 
the pair dropped to the ground and 
c£q)tured the robbers about two Mocks 
from the bank.

Mrs. Royce Ballinger discova*ed 
the robbery in progress when she ar
rived at the bank and found the door 
locked a few minutes before the nor
mal closing time. She ran to a nearby 
store and had the owno* call the of
fice of Sheriff V. O. Earnest.

Meanwhile, Williams, who had 
gone to the bank dom: also, stopped 
Dq)uty Sheriff Billy Mills who was 
passing by. His appe^ance at the 
bank's front door m otivated the 
thieves to leave by the backdoor and 
go up on the bank's roof.

World Championship Goat Roping 
brings best of the best to Ozona

Goat ropers from near and far 
plan to cast their loops June 16 and 
17 in Ozona. The World Champion
ship Goat Roping begins Friday morn
ing at 10:00 with three rounds sched
uled for novice, women, senior ropers 
and the Shawn McMullan Memorial 
Junior Roping.

Qualifying for Friday night's Big, 
Bad Billy Goat Bustin' resumes at 
2:00 p.m. with that final scheduled for 
later that night

Roping begins at 6:30 p.m. Fri
day with the top 10 in the novice and 
women's divi^iions in their Enal go. 
The top 10 of the junior and senior 
divisions will compete in three gos 
Friday night.

Saturday's activities start at 7:00 
a.m. with three gos for the open divi
sion fdlowed by the top 15 in one 
go. The evening competition begins 
after the introduction of juniors, se
niors and oprai contestants at 5:45. The 
top 10 juniors and seniors will rope in 
thdr final gos, and the top 15 of the

open will compete in three gos.
The open has $5,000.00 added 

money with $1,000.00 added to the 
women's, juniors', seniors' and C-rop- 
ing contests.

A cowboy church service is 
scheduled for 5:00 p.m. Saturday at 
the fairgrounds.

The Goat Ropers' Ball begins at 
8:00 p.m. featuring Eddy Raven. 
Doors to the Fair Park Convention 
Center o p ^  at 6:30 p.m.

Induded in the weekend of ac
tivity is the Cactus Classic Meat Goat 
Show. Ijocated in the 4-H Bam at the 
fairgrounds, there will be shows at 
9:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Saturday and 
at 10:00 a.m. Sunday.

As of last week, contestants en
tered in the women's division w^e: 
Tanna Gutierrez of Del Rio, Jill House 
of San Angelo, Ashlee Worley of 
Ozona, Rheba Wall, Tooter Smith and 
Johniece Hohman of Rocksprings and 
Juany Keith of Wimberley.

Entered in the junior division

DEAN WADSWORTH receives a boost from Brad Mayfield as he makes a 
mbbing of his grandfather’s name at the Vietnam Memorial in Washington, 
D.C. (See related new story on page 7) Submitted photo
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were: Travis Bownds of Tenaha, 
Ryder Hohman of Rocksprings, 
Lx)gan Cordes of Menard, Hayse 
Worthington and Zane Coates of 
Ozona.

Ropers in  the senior division 
were: Tony Allen and Gary Vaimoy of 
Ozona, Jill House of San Angelo, 
Hymie Gilstrap of Eldorado, J. B. 
Hutto of Cmiq) Wood, Cecil Keith of 
Wimberley and Wes Bingham of 
Hobbs, NM.

C-roping contestants include:. 
John Burros, Barksdale; Grabb Davis, 
Cory Carroll, San Angelo; Blane 
Cordes, Menard; Rusty Doherty, San 
Marcos; Art Roane, Ashlee Worley, 
Ozona; Pierce Holt, Christoval; Jerry 
Nix, Rheba Wall, Johniece Hohman, 
Ryder Hohman, Rocksprings; Jason 
Davis, Corsicana; Lyrm Sargent, Val
ley M ills; and Juany Keith, 
Wimberley.

In the open, entrants were: Frank 
Gutierrez, Del Rio; Cecil Keith, 
Wmberley; Tommy Hendry, Silver; 
Joe Ross Jameson, Colorado City; 
Tony Allen, Hayse Worthington,. Gary 
Vaimoy, Ty Allen, Ozona; Pierce Holt, 
Reagan Bownds, Christoval; Justin 
Fiizzdl, Colby Frizzell, Sterling Q ty ; 
Jesse Bownds, Tenaha; Joel Ham, Big 
Lake; Monte Bames, Breoham; Kevin 
Bemett, Notrees; Jeff Waldrop, San 
Angelo; Tommy Mangham, Mullin; 
Tate McMullan, Iiaan; Mike Fiiess, 
Sonora; Eddie Don Templeton, 
Rankin; Fleet Worthington, Valley 
Mills; and Johimy Bownds, Eldorado.

Many more ropers are expected 
to compete in the World Champion
ship Goat Roping, whidi is bdng held 

: in Ozona for the ninth time. The event 
is presorted by Crodeett County R is 
ing Association, Ozona Chamber of 
Commerce and Texas Goat Roping 
Assodation.

Social Security 
location changes

The San Angelo Sodal Security 
office has aimounced that the Sodal 
Security rqrresoitative will be mov
ing to a new location when he comes 
to Ozona beginning widi his June visit 
on Wednesday, the 21st. The new 
location will be the Senior Citizois' 
Center across the highway from 
Crockett National Bank.

He will be at the center from 
10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. on June 21.

Anyone wishing to conduct So
dal Security business can contact him 
t h ^  or they can call toll free 1-800- 
772-1213 and handle their business by 
telephone.

THE PASO A PASO TEAM walked 1,155 miles to take top honors in the Walk Across Texas competition sponsored 
by the Texas Extension Ser\ice. Team members pictured are: (1. to r.) Rusty Harris, Ofi Harris, Rita Rios, Nelda 
Wagoner and Adela Rios. Not pictured are: Rozzie Ten Eyck and Brandi Williams. Photo by Susan Calloway

W alk A c ro s s  T exa s w in n e rs a n n o u n ce d
The 7-member team Paso a Paso 

won Ozona's Walk Across Texas, an
nounced Jeimifer Marshall, county 
Extension agent. This group totaled 
1,155 miles during the April-May 
competition.

The Paso a Paso team members 
are; Rita Rios, Adela Rios, Ofi Har
ris, Rusty Harris, Nelda Wagoner,

Rozzie Ten Eyck and Brandi will
iams.

Second place went to the Early 
Birds with 1,020miles and third to the 
Pathfinders who walked 888.5 miles.

More than 100 people made up 
the 14 teams partidpating, said Mrs. 
Marshall. Not all teams have turned

in their paperwork. When this is re- 
edved at the Extaision Office, some 
other awards will be given, she said.

Members of the first place team 
received T-shirts for their adiievement 
and hopefully established a healthy 
habit, walking, which will last for 
many years.

Commissioners look at litigation
Commissioners met in executive 

session with attorney Charlie 
\^ttraiburg Monday regarding p rid 
ing litigation against the coimty. The 
litigation, titled Cause No. 98-04- 
06067 - Taylor vs. Crockett County et 
al, was filed in the 112th Judicial 
Court of Crockett County on April 15, 
1998 by Sharon Taylor, individually 
and as representative on behalf of the 
estate of Charley Wesley Taylor.

Named in the April 15,1998, fil
ing were Crockett County, Texas, 
Crockett County Hospital, Crockett 
County Com m isssioners' Court, 
Marcus Sims and Crockett County 
Ambulance Service.

In another matter regarding pend
ing htigation, commissioners voted to 
hire attorney George Thompson of 
Lubbock to respond to a letter from a 
Lubbock law firm regarding a notice 
of a possible daim against the coimty 
by Texas Workas Compensation. This 
claim is with regard to the death of 
Abraham Valdez Gonzales who died 
in a truck aeddent in Crockett County 
on Jan. 8,2000.

A board of directors for the 
Ozona Senior Citizmis' Building was 
appointed by commissioners. Se
lected pending their acceptance were: 
Shirley Kirby, Nip Vitela, Dorothy 
Montgomery, Louis Martinez, Cedi 
Buckner, Frank Reavis and A. O. 
Fields. The members will serve stag
gered terms of two and three years.

Cmnmission^ voted to institute 
a county-wide burning and aerial fire
works ban. The ban will prohibit the 
sale, detonation or ignitioh of aerial 
fireworks in the county. Non-aerial 
fireworks will still be permitted.

Court members voted against 
moving the veterans' memorial monu
ment from near the medical complex 
to another location.

Obtaining recycled water from 
the Seay family for use at the cem
etery was considered by the court. 
Permits, holding tanks and a sprinkler

system were discussed along with the 
need for a feasibility study. The court 
voted to table any action at this time.

County Attorney Bill Mason 
spoke with the court about a title opin
ion and abstract of United Petroleum 
property adjacent to the cemetery. 
This will be placed on the court's next 
regular agenda.

Advertising for bids for a lot 
locted at 1204 Ave. E was approved 
by commissioners.

Louise Ledoux and Ray Elliott 
of Ozona Plumbing met with the court 
regarding a sprinkler system for the 
hbrary. Mr. Hhott's offer to donate the 
system along with labor was accepted 
by the court. The county is to provide 
the water meter and help if there is a 
need to cut the sidewalk.

When asked about warranties, 
Hliott said, "If I put it in. 111 take care 
of it if something goes wrong with it."

Commissioners expressed their 
appreciation for the donation.

Sheriff Shane Fenton reported 
245 calls for service during May and

206 in April. There were 66 persons 
placed in jail in May and 34 in April. 
911 calls received in May numbered 
26 with 13 being actual emergendes. 
In April, there were 42 of the 911 
calls with 25 of those being actual 

»anergencies.
A written report from Janet Hill 

McDaniel for Helping Hands reported 
1,180 meals served in May.

Ozona Volunteer Fire 
Department's report submitted by Bob 
Falkner showed eight alarms/inddents 
during May. This included six grass 
fires, one investigation and one pub
lic service. There have been 66 calls 
this year.

The report from Garland Young, 
civic and youth center director, 
indicated approximate attendance of 
2,166 there during May. Included, in 
addition to various end of school 
events was a fund raising diimer for 
400 National Guard members who 
spent the night in Ozona and National 
Guard game night in the youth center 
(200).

Higher pay for care center employees
Crockett County Commissioners 

approved a pay raise for some care 
center staff when they met June 12. 
The increase, which was recom
mended by the center's board at a 
meeting June 8, is an attempt to make 
starting salaries here more in line with 
those of other fadlities and to help 
eliminate an ongoing staffing prob
lem.

The approved raises include 
$1.00 per hour for certified nurse 
aides, dietary, housekeeping, activ
ity department, maintenance, da ica l 
and business office persoimel and 
$2.00 per hour for Ucensed vocational 
nurses. These raises bring starting sal
ary for certified nurse aides from 
$5.25 to $6.25 and for licensed voca
tional nurses from $9,25 to $11.25 per

hour.
The going rate for new hires at 

other are fadlities for CNAs is $6.25 
to $6.50, Administrator Jim Bob 
Roddie said. "They pretty much laugh 
at us when we find out what our rates 
areforLVNs ($9.25)."

Crockett County Care Center has 
been paying $35.00 an hour for LVNs 
through an agency.

No salary increases were recom
mended or approved for registered 
nurses, director of nurses or adminis
trator.

Roddie hopes to eliminate the 
current 12-hour shifts by hiring more 
people. He said this may not be pos
sible in all instances. "We have hired

Please see page 2 ___
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HALBERT, LPG
dba Ozona Butane 

Propane Gas • Sales & Service 
Hwy. 163 S.

392-3724

KNOX FLOOR 
COVERING

C arp et - V inyl - T ile  
FINANCING AVAILABLE

201 AVE. I 392-2180
Maria’s Design Line
Haircuts for the Whole Family 201 11th Street

W Bus. (915) 392-4272 
i  ̂  392-3904

Maria Ybarrâ  ̂ Tues. to Sat, from 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Owner Walk-ins Welcome

This space for rent 
$4.00 a week

HAYES AUTO REPAIR
Methanic on Duty 
■Small Engine Repair 
•Lawn Mower Repair 

•Minor Tuneups
392-3224 1311 Ave. AA

HELPING HANDS SENIOR 
CITIZENS CENTER 
One Hwy. 163 North 

392-5026

COLLETT'S
MACHINE SHOP! SUN SHOP-

P.O. Box 1522 1004 Ave. E 
Ozona, Texas 76943 

915-392-2330 
A fte r  Hours C a ll Will o r  Ed  

392-2090

Jfirgt Jlaptis(t Cljurcl)
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 6:45 p.m.

K O M E C H A K  M  
W E L L  S E R V I C E  ^

Windmills j A 
S ubm ersib le Pum ps ' u 
Pressure Systems i /

392-3304 M

PREDDY’S 
CHEVRON STATION
Full Service Station

825 11th St. 392-2016

This space for rent 
$4.00 a week

MIKE'S C AR  CARE
•Vehicle Inspection •Oil Changes 
•Car Wash & Clean • Tire Repair 

•Light Mechanic Work 
606 11th St. 392-3533

P R O T E C T
P R I V A T E

P R O P E R T Y
R I G H T S

M & B SPRAYING 
& PRUNING SERVICE

Free Estimates
•Tree Topping »Tree Trimming 

•Tree Spraying
392-3441 - leave message

P — , Telephone 
Vd :/ (915) 392-2666 

VILLAGE DRUG
“Old fashioned soda fountain” 

Richard G. Bird, RPH 902 W. 11th St.

This space for rent 
$4.00 a week

REESE HEATING 
AND AIR CONDITIONING

Service on all brands of refrigerated 
air-conditioners and heating units. 

Independent Lennox dealer since 1976. 
TACL-A000857C

W Phone (915) 836-4478

K O M ECHAK K R IT T E R  
SIT T E R

& Dog Grooming, Boarding- 
House Sitting-Pet Supplies 

Cindy Reavis Komechak RVT, '
3 9 2 -3 3 0 4

1 n CAMERAS^IWO’ ̂  
PHOTOGRAPHY 

&
FRAME SHOP 

404 Ave. J 392-2256

M :R . M A N . -
Spring Cleaning,

Lawn Maintenance, 
Landscaping.

3 9 2 - 3 3 0 2
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June 12-16 - Ozona Community Center Camp Pow-Wow 
June 15 - School Board Meeting, 727 Ave. D, 7 p.m.
June 16-17 - World Championship Goat Roping 
June 17 - Goat Ropers Ball, With Eddie Raven, Featuring Brian 

Hankins and The Heat
June 17-18 - Crockett County 4-H JMGA Sanctioned Cactus 

Qassic Goat Show
June 19-23 - Ozona Community Center Camp Buggie
June 21 - Social Security Rep, Comthouse Annex, 10-11:30 a.m.

a.m.
June 26-30 - Ozona Community Center Camp Outer Space 
June 26 - Small Business Seminar w/ASU-SBEXZ: Advertising for 

Rural Business, Chamber Office 6-8:30 p.m.
June 27 - Ozona Senior Center and Helping Hands Open House & 

Ribbon Cutting 2-6; Ribbon Cutting 2 p.m.
June 29- Cub Scout Pack 153 Cookout, Rodeo Park, 7-9 p.m.
July - Friends of the Library Summer Childrens' Programs, Each 

Monday Morning
July 10 - Chamber Board Meeting, 5:30 -p.m.
July 10-14 - Ozona Lions Tennis Camp, 9 a.m. - Noon 
July 17-21 - Ozona Community Center Camp Under the Sea 
July 20 - Cub Scout Pack 153 Ice Cream & Roller Blades, Rodeo 

Park 7-9 p.m.
July 24 - Small Business Seminar w/ASU-SBDC: Accounting 

Basics For Small Business, Chamber Office 6-8:30 p.m.
July 24-28 - Ozona Community Center Camp Tra La-La 
Aug. 4-5 - Ozona lions Club Jr. Rodeo 
Aug. 5 - 8th Annual David Crockett Birthday Festival, Town 

Square, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Aug. 5 - Friends of the Library Lawnmower Race (With Festival) 
Aug. 5 - David Crockett Trail Ride, Noon (With Festival)
Aug. 5 - Cowboy Church Service, Fairgrounds Arena 10 a.m.
Aug. 6 - Jay Miller Memorial Roping EntCT at 1 p.m. Rope at 2 
Aug. 10 - Cub Scout Pack 153 Regatta (Sailboat Race), 7-9 p.m. 

Location TB A
Aug. 14 - Chamber Board Meeting, 5:30 p.m.
Aug 17 - WTRC "Dust in Denim" Skits, Civic Carter, 7 p.m.
Aug. 20 - Methodist Church Spedal Program "A Time for New 

Beginnings "/Guest Preacher Dr. Robert Shelton. Public Invited. No 
Charge. Worship 11 a.m.. Dinner Noon, Evening Worship 7 p.m.. 
Dessert 8 p.m.

Aug. 21 - Methodist Church Hamburger Supper 6 p.m.; Evening 
Worship 7 p.m.

Aug. 28 - Small Business Seminar w/ ASU-SBDC: Excellent 
Customer Service For Rural Businesses, Chamber Office 6-8:30 p.m.

Sept. 1 - Southwest Boer Goat Breeders Summer Qassic Sale, 
Convention Center 7 p.m.

Sqpt. 11 - Chamber Board Meeting 5:30 p.m.
Sept. 19-21 - TX Rural Development Coundl & Concho Valley 

RC&D Area Inc. Economic Development Project/Resource Team 
Sept. 21 - Town Meeting, Ozona Civic Center, 7 p.m.
Sept. 25 - Small Business Seniinar w/ASU-SBDC: Marketing on 

the Intanet,.Chamber O£fice>6H8:30 p.m.
Sept. 30 - FL Lancaster Annual living History Spedal Event 9-4 
’Oct. 9 - Chamber Board Meeting, 5:30 p.m. ’
Oct. 14 - Pioneer Heritage Day, Crockett County Museum 
Oct. 23 - Small Business Seminar w/ASU-SBDC: The Business 

Han: A Roadm ^ to Success, Chamber Office 6-8:30 p.m.
Nov. 11 - Arts & Crafts Guild Crafts Fair, 10 a.m.
Nov. 11 - Ft. Lancaster Civil War Living History Day 9-4 
Nov. 13 - Chamber Board Meeting, 5:30 p.m.
Dec. 1 - Christmas Lighting Ceremony by Ozona Woman's League 
Dec. 2 - 13th Annual DeerFest Wild Game Dinner, Fair Park 

Convention Center, 6:30 p.m.
Dec. 10 - Friends of the library Christmas Tour of Homes 
Dec. 11 - Chamber Board Meeting, 5:30 p.m.

R o l l in g  A l o n g
\

With Tumbleweed Smith

To add your event to The Ozona Stockman Community Calendar, 
call 392-2551 or contact Ozona Chamber o f Commerce at 392-3737.

Care Center (continued from page 1)

some people from San Angelo tan- 
porary full-time with no benefits for 
$ 15.00 an hour," Roddie said. "I doubt 
they would come for an 8-hour shift"

At present, there is no one to fill 
in if someone gets sick and no vaca- 
ticai time is possible because of low 
staffing numbers, Roddie said.

Roddie jdans to look at wage rates 
1 with and without benefits as a possible 
option to offer employees and pro

spective employees.
The approved raises will put the 

care center salaries portion of the bud
get $15359.00 over what was bud
geted for the year. The raises become 
effective July 1.

Ozona Volunteer 
Fire Department 

REPORT

T h e  W e a t h e r

D a t e H i L q R a in
J u n e s 88 64 -0-
J u n e s 9 0 ‘ 61 ~0~
June 7 90 66
J u n e s  ‘ 84 > 68 -0-
J u n e s 90 62 1.4
June 10 . 8 7 68
June 11 89 69 ■0"

(Readings are for a 24 hour period 
beginning dt 8 

Reported by
O z o n a  B u ta n e  C o . f o r  th e  
N a t io n a l W e a th e r S e rv ic e

E X T E N D E D  F O R E C A S T

W ednesday Thursday
H i 87 H i 90
Lo 66 Lo 69

partly cloudy
Friday 
H i 92

partly cloudy
Saturday  

H i 89
Lo 70 Lo 65

partly cloudy iso-thunder 
Forecast information provided 

by
The Weather Channel

Far complete weather 
data tog OH to: 

w w w < .0 Z 0 m x 0 tn

June 5, through June 12,2000

2000-716/7/001101-Truck dis
patched for a motor vehicle accident, 
however, the call was medical and 
truck was cancelled prior to leaving 
the station. Man hours .39.

2000-72 6/8/00 1429-Motor ve
hicle acddoit at mile m arka372 west 
bound. Assisted with traffic control 
while injured was removed by the 
EMS. Man hours 4.40.

Pol i t ica l  
An no an cements

The following candidates have 
authorized The Ozona Stockman 
to announce their intentions to 
file as candidates for posts in the 
Nov. 7, 2000 general election.

Crockett Co. Constable
Raymond P. Borrego
Pol. adv. pd. for by Raymond P. Borrego, 
P.O. Box 1051, Ozona, TX 76943

Crockett Co. Sheriff
Shane Fenton
Pol. adv. pd. for by Shane Fenton, P.O. 
Box 271, Ozona, TX 76943

State Representative
Robert (Bob) Turner
Pol. adv. pd. for by Committee to elect 
Bob Turner, 1907 12th St., Brownwood, 
TX 76801

Texas school kids are tested and tested and tested
Students graduating from a Texas 

public high school m ust pass a 
TEXAS ASSESSMENT OF ACA
DEMIC SKILLS (TAAS) test, scor
ing at least a grade of 70. It contains 
questions in reading, writing and 
math. Here are two math questions 
from a recent TAAS test:

1. A redwood tree casts a shadow 
that is 150 feet long. At the same time, 
Juhe, who is 3 feet tall, casts a shadow 
5 feet long. How tall is the tree?

2. Agnes tossed a coin 3 times 
and got 3 tails. What is the probabil
ity that she will get a tail on her fourth 
toss?

Sorry, I don't have the answers. I 
do have the answers to a TAAS test 
given to 8th graders, who take more 
tests that students in any other grade. 
They are tested on math, reading, writ
ing, social studies (includes history) 
and scioice. Here's a social studies 
question:

One sim ilarity between the 
Horida and Texas territories was that 
they both were 1) purchased by An
drew Jackson's administration 2) ad
mitted to the US at the same time un
der the same treaty 3) Spanish colo
nies at one time or 4) difficult for set- 
tlos to reach over land routes.

The answer will ^ p ea r later in 
this column.

Texas, CalifOTiha and Florida lead 
the nation in testing. 'Texas is prob
ably number one in testing both stu 
dents and teachers," says Murray 
Murphy, deputy superintendent of the 
Big Spring Independent School Dis
trict. "Grades K through 2 have no

state testing. Third graders take read
ing and math tests, fourth graders take 
reading, writing and math tests. The 
next three grades are tested on writ
ing and math. Ninth graders take no 
TAAS tests. Right now, tenth graders 
begin their exit level TAAS testing. 
This gives them the maximum amount 
of time to pass the test, which is given 
in the Spring, Summer and Fall of 
each school year.

"In four years, the exit test will 
be given in the eleventh grade instead 
of the tenth. The test will also be 
harder, containing questions in science 
and social studies as well as English 
and math.

The math tests in four years will 
have questions in algebra two and 
trigonometry."

Murray says 99 percent of stu
dents in Big Spring pass the TAAS 
exit test. That's above the state aver
age, which is 98 percent. If students 
are having trouble with a segment of 
the test, they get help from tutors and 
study guides. They can take practice 
tests on the internet.

School is getting harder. Gradu
ation requirements include four years 
of English, a foreign language and 
knowledge of computers. In the fu
ture, promotion in lower grades will 
be tied to TAAS.

The correct answer to the TAAS 
question mentioned earlier is 3.

Students in Texas High Schools 
are getting a better education academi
cally. Some parents say the emphasis 
on testing is too great and vocational 
training is being overlooked.

N e w s  it e m s  I a k e n 
f r o m t h e  f i l e s  of  
T h e  O z o n a  
S t o c k m a n

JUNE 24,1971
‘Unffimi hfiK v 

News R^el
A wild auto chase with speeds in 

excess 100 miles an hour and a con
frontation with officas resulted in the 
wounding by gunshot of a 22-year-old 
male, from Raney, LA, early Saturday 
evening. Highway patrolman John 
Harris, DPS, and Border Patrolman 
Roy Glenn Sutton were working a ra
dar unit on Hwy. 290 west of Ozona 
Saturday afternoon when the incident 
took place.

News Reel 
-*̂ “M fs^ e te  North and Mrs. Joe” 

Friend spent several days in Ruidoso 
the end of last week, returning to 
Ozona Monday.

News Reel
Mrs. Fred Summers and children 

of Oklahoma Q ty are here visiting 
Mrs. Summers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cedi Hubbard.

News Reel
James W. Box, 83, father of Mrs. 

J. J. Mariey of Ozona, died Saturday 
night in Comanche, OK, after a 
lengthy illness.

News Reel
Mrs. Stephen Pemer returned to 

h a  home here last week after a visit 
with her children, the Bill Sloans in 
Fort Worth and the Chris Pemers in 
Friendswood.

News Reel
Ozona Boy Scout Troop 163 re

turned to Ozona this weekend after 
spending a week at Camp Fawcett. 
Scouts attoiding the session were Ri
chard Cardona, Raul De La Rosa, 
Chon Fierro, Frankie Garza, Alex 
Guerra, Samuel Gutierrez, Robert 
Longoria, Ernesto Martinez, Martin 
Martinez, Harvey Vargas, Paul Z ^ata  
and Peter 21^)ata along with scoutmas
ter Pete Zapata.

News Reel
Shelly Jones is spending a couple 

of weeks in West Minister, CA, with 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van 
Shoubrouek and family.

NEWS REEL 
JUNE 25,1942

News Reel
Misses Margaret and Ruth Hol

land, the Smith Drug twins, have re
turned from a vacation spent with their 
parents in Christoval.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boyd are back 

on duty at the Village Drug after a 
week’s vacation, during which they 
took in two ball games at the Astro
dome and motored up to Ruidoso, 
NM.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller have as 

guests this week Mrs. Miller’s sister, 
Mrs. E. H. Gallenkamp, and children 
of San Antonio.

News Reel
Mrs. J. P. Pogue is under medical 

treatment in San Angelo. She was 
transferred to Shannon Hospital from 
the local hospital Saturday.

! News Reel
Mrs. Ben Lemmons and Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Lonon are on a buying trip 
to Dallas this week.

News Reel
Mrs. Max Wilson of Roswell, 

NM, has been here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Mayes.

News Reel
R. B. (Pete) Pridemore is home 

this week on a few days furlough from 
his duties at Ten City, near Oklahoma 
City. Pete is in the medical division 
of the Army Air Corps.

f r

Thank you fo r  reading
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Garrett, Friend exchange vows
Miss Aimee Kelley Garrett and 

Mr. Joe Warren (Trip) Friend, III, were 
united in marriage on Saturday, May 
27, 2000, at St.Luke’s on the Lake 
Episcopal Church in Austin. The Rev
erend Nancy DeForest of Houston 
performed the ceremony. Music was 
provided by the Barton String En
semble with Jennifer Smucker, solo
ist. A reception followed at the Austin 
Club with music provided by the 
Hyrisers.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Garrett of Austin, and 
granddaughter of Mrs. Nell Kelley of 
San Angelo and the late Lt. Col. Mor
ris S. Kelley. She is also the grand
daughter of Mrs. Mae G ^ ^ t jo f ^  
Duncanville, and the late Mr. Harrell 
Garrett. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Friend, Jr., McAllen 
and the grandson of Mrs. Dorothy 
Friend of Ozona, and the late Joe 
Friend, Sr., and also the grandson of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. John Whitcomb 
of Lubbock, and Lakeway.

The maid of honor was Traci 
F^m. Bridesmaids included Amanda 
Aldridge, cousin of the bridegroom, 
Fontaine Friend and Phaedra Friend, 
sisters of the bridegroom. Holly 
Moreno, and Stacy Robertson. Scrip
ture readers were Kathy Kelley, Sa
rah Kelley, and Lou Smith, cousins of 
the bride. Members of the houseparty

were Sally Qark, Carrie Fuller, and 
Scarlett Sloane. The best man was 
Whit Friend, brother of the bride
groom, and groomsmen were Brian 
Brezina, John Garrett, brother of the 
bride, Robert Parry, David Reasoner, 
and John Ridlehuber. Serving as ush
ers were David Balmos, Sid Boswell, 
Chad Degges, Manning Guffey, and 
Maurido Pons.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her parents and escorted by her father, 
wore an elegant gown of candlelight 
silk satin designed by Eva Forsythe 
for Scassi of New York. The bodice, 
enhanced by delicate Austrian crys
tals, silver embroidery, and minute 
beading, cascaded into a full skirt with 
a diapel length train. Her headpiece 
complimented fhe gown, and she car
ried a nosegay of white and procelana 
o p ^  roses accmted with stephanotis 
and white ribbon.

The bride is a graduate oi the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin with a de
gree in retail merchandising. She is 
currently a spedal event coordinator 
for the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation. 
Trip is a graduate of Texas A&M Uni
versity with a degree in medianical 
^gineeting. He is a mechanical en
gines* with Dow Chemical.

After honeymooning in Hawaii, 
the couple will reside in Houston.

June 14 - Ruth Craig, Lisa Garza, 
Moses Ramirez, Brian Harris

June 15 - Evelyn Thompson, Matt 
Gutierrez III, Hiseo Montanez, Eva 
Ehzondo, Jack Brewer, Lynn Pemer, 
Araceli Aguilar, Johnny Rodriquez, 
Irma Vargas, Fred Chandler, Justin 
Weant, Eduardo Garza, Mary 
Houmey

June 16 - J. Manuel Gutierrez Jr., 
Romeo Perez Jr., John Longoria, Mat
thew Graner, Faustino Castillo, Tay
lor Oglesby, Camille Cervantes, Lydia 
RivCTa, Bemabe Villarreal

June 17 - Janet Moore, Mark 
Perez, Ruth Hester, Marcy Patino, 
Lindsay Hinojos, Rosa M ontes, 
Jonesy Williams

June 18 - Adriane W ilson, 
Frankie Moran, Freddy Fernandez, 
Christine Hodges, Jason Sulhvan, Jon 
David DeHoyos, Pacho Duerra

June 19 - Chesta Schneider,

F o r a ll  y o u r  o ff ic e  
s u p p ly  needs com e  b y  

THT OZONA STOCKMAM
1 0 0 0 ^ e ^ J _ ^ 9 2 J ^

musmmmim

Geoiece Childress, Lou Anna Haire, 
Chase Clark, Elaine Castro, Lanell 
Garcia, Rebecca Tambunga, Sarah 
Adams, Stephen Maskill, Thomas 
Gray, Brad Sullivan, Joe Clayton, Jon 
Mason, Hazel McDaniels, Daniel 
Lombrana

June 20 - Rick Bachman, Emily 
Stuart, Carla Jean DeHoyos, Joe 
Ybarra, Linda Casey, Mary Lou 
Hayes, Rosendo Ramirez, David 
Esparza, Lee R. Payne

........

S h a w ’s
G e n e r a l  R e p a i r

Licensed
Doyle Shaw wiring & Re-Wiring

Barnhart, TX

876-5000 or 800-658-9783̂

Serving the Rural Concho Valley & West TX

25 Years Experience 
No Mileage 
into Ozona

T if fa n y  F r a n k lin  
b r id e -e le c t o f  

M ic h a e l A . V asquez

J e n n ife r  H ic k s  
b r id e -e le c t o f  

R o w d y  H o m s le y

E r ic a  M o ra n  
b r id e -e le c t o f  

B e n  M an ess

M rs . T ra v is  D a v id s o n  
n e e

S ta c y  B a rto n

h a ve  m a d e  se lec tio n s a t

S o u th
T e x a s

L u m b e r  C o .

Levis and Lace represented at state festival
Thursday night, June 8, Levis and 

Lace danced at the care center for the 
enjoytnent of all the residents. Partici
pating were Patsy Hester, Maria and 
Raul De I>a Rosa, Roland Ranagan, 
Mary Hillman, Otis Nester, Carol and 
Leroy Adcock and Stassi Fuller from 
Andrews, granddaughter of L^oy and 
Carol.

Lubbock was the host for the 38th 
Annual Texas Square and Round 
Dance Festival held on June 8-10 at 
the Lubbock Civic Center. 98 squares 
graced the floor on Friday night with 
1,131 people signing in Saturday night 
with 85 squares participating in the 
grand march. Traveling to Lubbock 
for Ozona's Levis and Lace Square 
Dance Club were Maria and Raul De 
La Rosa and Carol and Leroy Adcodc 
along with Frances and Doyle Shaw 
from Barnhart.

Scholarships and big prizes were 
two of the main topics on the agenda 
Saturday night along with lots of won
derful dancing.

Six $1,200.00 scholarships were

given by the Texas Federation of 
Square Dancers. Recipients were Hall 
from San Antonio, Swillingerfrcm the 
San Antonio area, Rinehart from the 
Austin area, Stanhill from Plainview, 
Gentry from North Texas and Johnson 
from Mesquite.

First prize winner of the 
$28,000.00 gift certificate for a new 
vehicle was Les Bryant from 
Dickenson. Second prize of $3,000.00 
shopping at Wal-Mart/Sam's went to 
Pam Lawson of Levelland. Third prize 
of $1,(XX).00 at Lowes/Home Depot 
went to Debra Moore from Seabrook.

The year 2000 state festival was 
the most enjoyable for Maria De La 
Rosa because of her award for win
ning high ticket sales for selling 1,990 
tickets. Raul and Maria, along with 
Leroy and Carol, have been attending 
state festivals since 1990 in Corpus 
Christi, Waco, Austin, Houston and 
Waco.

Levis and Lace Square Dance 
Club of Ozona won high honors with

Tipping e tiq u e tte ........................
By Jennifer Marshall
County Extension Service

The word "tip" comes from En
gland. Before the postal service was 
estabUshed, a businessman wishing to 
communicate with other businessmen 
would hand letters to a stagecoach 
driver and offer him a sliilling "To 
Insure Promptness".

Today, knowing when and how 
much to tip can be confusing. This is 
partially because there are no hard and 
fast rules. The etiquette of tipping de- 
poids on where you hve, the service 
rendered, and personal philosophy. 
There are a few basic rules you can 
follow: First, keep in mind that many 
people, such as waiters, taxi drivers 
and hairdressers, rely on tips to 
supplement their own minimal sala
ries. Two, remember that no tip is au
tomatically necessary. It is a reward 
for good service. Third, a generous tjj) 
will usually ensure good service in the 
future. T.

At a restaurant, a fifteen percent 
tip is the standard, but if the food and 
service are outstanding, you might 
give twenty percent. At a lunch 
counter or self-service restaurant, you 
can leave between a ten and fifteen 
percent tip. Even if you only ordo- a 
cup of coffee, leave something. You 
have to take in account where you are 
dining. In general, the more expensive 
and sophisticated the restaurant, the 
greater the number of people you tip 
and the larger the tip.

If you go to a five star restaurant, 
you will encounter some additional 
SCTvices. For example, it is proper to 
tip the coatroom attendant a dollar or 
slightly more if you checked an um
brella or briefcase. There are also la
dies' and men's room attendants who 
should be tipped a dollar or more if 
they perform a service like sewing on 
a button. The doorman should be 
tipped a dollar for getting you a taxi 
or two dollars if it is raining. The va
let park^ should be tipped two dol
lars for getting your car. The pianist 
or strolling musidan should be tipped 
two dollars for a couple making a re-

Stop by and eat 
lunch w ith  us at the

O L D
F A S H IO N E D  

S O D A  F O U N T A IN ..

VILLAGE D R U G
V illa g e  S h o p p in g  C e n te r 3 9 2 -2 6 6 6

Tedford Jewelry
Bridal G ift Registry

Camillia Ann Guerra, bride-elect of Robert Dominguez 
Erica Moran, bride-elect of Ben Maness 
Mrs. Travis Davidson, nee Stacy Barton 
Mrs. David Nance, nee Stefny Sutton 

Mrs. Jason Walker, nee Joy Bimnell

392-5537 Monday-Friday 8:45 - 5:15 In the Village

highest club sales in the Westerners. 
Levis and Lnce was awarded a club 
commission check for high ticket sales 
at the state festival. This money helps 
keep the club dancing and partidpat- 
ing in many activities in Ozona.

Levis and Lace would like to 
thank all Ozona and the surrounding 
communities for buying tickets and 
helping support square dancing in

Ozona. Square dancing is a whole
some activity with the benefits of ex
ercise, fellowship and making new 
friends.

The next dance will be June 24 at 
8:00 p.m. at the dvic center with John 
Geen and Skip M iller from San 
Angelo calling. Everyone is invited to 
come watch and fellowship with the 
square dancers.

quest or up to five dollars for a party.
As with restaurants, taxi drivers 

are also given a fifteai percent tip. If 
your driver also carries and loads your 
hags, you should tip more generously. 
Again, a tip is given only when it is 
deserved. If the driver is unfriendly 
or does not take the route you sug
gested, you might undertip or give no 
tip at all.

At the beauty shop, there are so 
many people involved, that it can be 
difficult to determine who to tip. A 
common question is whether to tip the 
owner. If the owner charges more for 
his services than you would pay for 
his employees, you do not need to tip. 
If the owner does not charge more 
than, tip him the same as you would 
his employee. Here are some guide
lines to follow: a twenty percent tip is 
given to the hairdresser fcx a cut, odor, 
perm or other timeicemsuming. sovice; 
fifteen percent if you are getting your 
hair styled; two dollars td'the Sham
poo pCTson; and fifteen pa-cent for a 
manicure, pedicure, facial or wax 
treatment.

When giving a tip, it is important 
to look the person in the eye and ex
press your appreciation as you hand 
them the money. Kind words of praise 
are just as important as the tip and will 
be remembered long after the tip has 
been spent.

ITs a girl!!
David and Katharine Longoria of 

San Angelo are the parents of a daugh
ter, Mia Renee, bom May 24, 2(XX), 
in Community Hospital. She weighed 
dght pounds, eight ounces and was 
22 inches long.

Helping welcome ho* are sisters 
Evette Longoria Of Ozona and 
Samantha Longoria of Austin.

Grandparents are Neal and Tedra 
Ulmer of Centerville, M s, Rosie 
Longoria of Ozona and Paul Longoria 
and Amanda Fay of San Angelo.

MARIA DE LA ROSA was honored for selling the most tickets at the 38th 
Annual Texas Square and Round Dance Festival held June 8-10 in Lubbock. 
Maria sold 1,990 raffle tickets that helped raise money for scholarships. The 
Levis and Lace Square Dance Club received honors for having the highest 
club sales in the Westerners. Photo by Susan Calloway

BAKER HEALTH/KAHED0US
1014 Ave. E

, , 33^-3787 or 392-9988

4-1

WE ARE STILL HERE
B IG G E R  A N D  B E T T E R  T H A N  E V E R

• Vitamins • Minerals 
• Herbs • Homeopathics 

• KATIEDOLL’S Gifts & Gourmet Food Products 
• Organic Spices and Seasonings 
• Reverse Osmosis Water & Ice 

• Home Health Supplies and Equipment 
Books —  Books —  Books —  Books —  Books — Books

YOU CAN PAY YOUR 
WTU BILL HERE
Mon. - Fri. —  9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

CLOSED FOR LUNCH

FIND THE PERFECT SIFT

AT

^ e < v ii4^
W E  N O W  C A R R Y  A  F U L L  

L I N E  O F  M E N ’S  P R O D U C T S

• Watches by Fossil 
• Knit Golf Shirts

, * Button Down Shirts 
• Knit Shirts by Crosswinds 

• Woolrich Shirts^ Shorts & Pants
• Joe Boxer for Men

TAey’re not just for womeo..,,
M£H UHi HOWBRS TOO!

701 F irst Street 392-3978
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Care Center Chatter
.......... ..... .....................................................

I f  we were in charge o f the world
By Shane Hoffman

Top bingo players for last week 
were Lois Smith and Hazel McDaniel.

Tuesday afternoon Randy Carter 
presented Baptist Bible study with 
Glenda Henderson at the piano and her 
sister, Donna Kay Noblett, helping 
with the singing. It was heavenly.

Wednesday afternoon Otis Nester 
and Jim Caldwell performed in the 
main lobby for residents, staff and 
visitors. Thank you two so much.

Our churches that provide ser
vices for our residents are Ozona 
Church of Christ, First Baptist Church 
and Ozona United Methc^st Church.

Please note I need a two week 
notice on activities inside or outside 
the care center as our days of activi
ties are planned in advance.

Thursday morning beauty shop 
volunteers are Kay Baker, Alena Faye

Hokit, Barbara Howell, Belinda 
Koerth and Gena Jackson. We could 
use more volunteers for beauty shop 
on Thursday mornings starting at 8:30
a.m.

Editor's Note: The following es
say by young Shane Hoffman o f  
Ruidoso, NM, one o f tomorrow's lead
ers, tells today's adults what his gen
eration envisions as the ideal world.

Ruby Butler went to lunch with 
daughters Doima Kay and Glenda and
son-in-law Soimy Henderson Thurs
day at noon. ^

Thursday afternoon Mary 
Floumey celebrated her June birthday 
in the main lobby. Mary's daughter, 
Mary, and Lyim hosted the activity. 
The party was enjoyed by residents 
and staff.

An ungiving person is unfulfilled. 
If you help others and concentrate on 
their problems, it's hard to worry about 
your own.

Jan St. Clair
Activity Director

If we were in charge of the 
world...there would be 100% no war 
or fires. Every one, no matter how 
small, would have a home, food, and 
of course, a family. Eyery 
hardworking parent would have the

can get stressed out easily, but no 
matter. It's human nature. That dam 
thing happens to the best of us.

Kids would get to speak their 
opinion about things as long as it 
doesn't get out of hand.

I respectfully encourage indi
viduals to take part in any sporting, 
exercising or just hands on activities. 
This to me would be a great way for 
all of us to get along better, but of 
course, that is only...if we were in 
charge of the world.

Bangs service for Buck Evans
Buck Evans, age 85, of Ozona 

died Friday, June 9, 2000, in a San 
Angelo hospital. Graveside service 
was at 2:00 p.m. Monday in Bangs 
Cemetery in Bangs. Arrangements 
were by Freddy Funeral Home.

Mr. Evans was bom April 10,

1915, in Sheffield.

Survivors include one son, Lester 
Evans of Ozona, and three sisters. 
Myrtle Barefoot of San Angelo, Sybil 
Sutton of Maljamar, NM, and Eliza
beth Robertson of San Angelo.

The  
spoken 

word is like 
th e  A IR

pay that they deserve and the job that 
fully fitted their profile.

Every person would have their 
own amount of space. That space - the 
individual would have to take care of 
- such as keep trash cans and other 
pointless items off it.

Teachers would get the price of 
$20.00 an hour, because everyone 
needs to face the facts, it takes hard 
work and commitment to put up with 
kids five days a week. Wilh the yell
ing and screaming of the kids, the 
teachers (take it from my experience)

Auditions slated for Sonora Production
The Sonora Community Arts & 

Theatre will hold auditions for You 
Can't Take It With You, a comedy in 
three acts by Moss Hart & George S. 
Kaufman, Monday and Tuesday, June 
26-27, at the old auditorium in the el
ementary school/junior high complex 
at 6:00 p.m.

Sonora's High School theatre 
coach, Cody Eoff, will produce the 
prize-winning play with performances

in August, the weekend before Sutton 
County Days.

All 16 parts will be cast at the au
dition. The play features nine men and 
seven women, plus three male extras. 
Ages portrayed for both genders are 
young adult th rou^ senior citizens. 
Volimteers are needed for costume, 
props, set and other technical crews.

If you have questions or wish to 
check out a script overnight, call John 
Tedford at Tedford's Jewelry in 
Sonora, 387-3839, or leave a message 
for Mr. Eoff at 387-2787. Since there 
are only a few scripts, cold readings

rather than prepared material will be 
used for audition purposes.

This modem play deals humor
ously with the life-style clash between 
the parents of prospective marriage 
partners. The wacky, eccentric Sy
camores invite the wealthy, respect
able Kirbys to dinner with predictable, 
but hilarious results. Visits by an IRS 
agent, an ex-Grand Duchess, a Rus
sian ballet instmctor, an inebriated 
actress and others round out the co
medic mix.

You are invited to try out for this 
season's inaugural SCAT production.

The written word 
is always there!

iettersi to tfie Ctittor

/

Vacation Bible School: 
Kids Can-Do

Ozona United Methodist Church 
12 Eleventh Street

The paper only gets better and 
better!

Thanks,
Wade Garlitz

my subscription.
Yours sincerely,
Eugene C. Montgomery

June 20-23

Your advertisement 
lasts and lasts in

T he S tockm an
lOOOAve.E 915-392-2551

To the Moores,
The Ozona Stockman is the fin

est small town weekly newspaper that 
I have ever seen.

The generous space that you de
vote each week to the local schools 
and the achievements of their students 
surely brings the community together 
in support of them.

Congratulations.
My check is enclosed to renew

Dear Scotty and linda.
We got our June 7th paper today 

in only two days I The same thing h ^ -  
pened last week too! So whatever is 
happening this is lots better than the 
ten days to two weeks, although we 
enjoy reading every word whenever 
it gets here. It keeps us with a sense 
of still belonging to Ozona.

God has a Way
by Dennis Pmtow ^

A piece of furniture from the house of worship, the ark of the covenant, had to be moved. A brand new cart was 
hewn for the task. Uzza was one of the drivers. The cart faltered. Uzza put out his hand to steady the cargo. “The 
anger of the Lord burned against Uzza, so He stmck him down because he put out his hand to the ark; and he died 
there before God” (1 Chronicles 13:10).

After some reflection. King David declared his opinion to the priests. “Because you did not carry it at the first, 
the Lord our God made an outburst on us, for we did not seek Him according to the ordinance” (1 Chronicles 15:13).

Numbers 4:15 declares no one must touch the ark of the covenant on pain of death. God also designated certain 
priests to carry this sacred chest with poles inserted through rings on each side of the ark. God gave this rule or 
ordinance. David failed to approach God, to seek Him, according to the ordinance.

Jesus says, “I am the way, and the tmth, and the life; no one comes to the Father but through Me” (John 14:6). 
We have little problem following the prescriptions a doctor gives us to heal our bodies. We should have no difficulty 
following God’s prescription for the healing of our souls.

First Baptist C hurch
901 Ave. D 

Rev. Bill Fuller 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

M t. Zion 
Baptist C hurch

Cenisa St.
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Worship: 11 a.m.

Tem pio  Bautista  
Jeru sa iem

138 Bids St.
Rev. Esequiel Cervantez 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m, 6 p.m.

C a iv a ry  Baptist C hurch
601 Ave. I

Rev. Daniel C. Fleming 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Worship: 11 a.m.
Wed. & Sun. Worship: 7 p.m.

Harvest Time Christian  
C en ter
604 11th St.

Rev. Mike Davis 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
-------- Fvenina Worship 6 n.m.

O z o n a  C h u rch  o f Christ
1002 11th St.

Mr Johnnie Perkins 
Worship: 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 

Sun. Bible Class: 9:45 a.m.

Faith Lutheran C h u rch
802 1st St.

Rev. Charles Huffman 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Worship: 9 am.

C h u rch  o f G o d  of 
P ro p h e c y

102 Man O 'W ar St. 
Pastor Lupe Domoniquez 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

ig ies ia  Bautista N u e v a  
V id a

Corner of Secretariat & Man 'O War 
Pastor Bernardo Solis 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

ig ie s ia  d e  Cristo
Hwy 163 S. at Quail Run 
Pastor: Amelio Hinojos 

Sunday Bible Study: 9:45 a.m. & 5 p.m. 
Worship: 10:45 a.m.

Wed. Bible Study: 6:00 p.m.

O z o n a  U nited  
M eth o d is t C hu rch

12- 11th St.
Rev. Nancy Mossman 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.

‘̂ ®>The rod and rebuke 
give wisdom, but a child 
left to himself brings 
shame to his mother.

Correct your son, 
and he will give you 
rest; yes, he will give 
delight to your soul.

Proverbs 29:15,17

After reading the paper tonight, 
we decided to get on top of things and 

"senJ our’renewal a few weeks early 
instead of at the last minute like we 
usually do. We don’t want to take a 
chance of missing an issue. Keep up 
the good work!

Betty and Earl Deland

We want your news at'
The Ozona Stockman

Call 392-2551

Carb of ttfianfeg
I would like to thank the following sponsors who supported me in the All- 
Girl Rodeo held June 9 and 10 in San Angelo. Thank you to CNB, Honeys’ 
Impressions, BJ’s Gift Baskets, Wool Growers, Village Drug, Burl and Diane 
Myers: Cookie, Mo and Aryn Stratten; Ozona Dry Cleaning: Ozona Collision 
Center: Camera’s Two: Terry Dickerson: Leana, Lara and Penn Baggett and 
Ozona Veterinary Clinic. A special thank you goes to Melissa Morris for 
helping me sell ads and to Kristen Bunger for the beautiful shirts.

Jayci Miller

T em pio  Siloe  
A ssem b ly  o f G o d  C hu rch
526 Santa Rosa St. - Rev. Sergio Arrellano 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Tues. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.
Wed. Family Service: 6:30 p.m.

O u r Lady o f P e rp e tu a l 
H elp

219 Martinez St.
Rev. Henry Laenen 
Sun. Mass: 11 a.m.

A p o s to lic  C hu rch
307 Santa Rosa St.

Rev. Hector De La Cruz 
Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Worship: 5 p.m.
Thur. Service: 7:30 p.m.

Attend the Church  
of Your C hoice  

This Sunday

ALL PASTORS OF O ZO N A  CHURCHES ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT COLUMNS

Westerman Drug 
Ozona National Bank 
South Texas Lumber Co.
T & T Village Supermarket

This series of ads is being published 
and sponsored by these Ozona 
business firms in the interest of 

a stronger community.
The Ozona Stockman 

Shot’s Convenience Stores 
Crockett National Bank
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Middle school students and sponsors visit Washington, D.C.

JAYCI MILLER proudly poses with the saddle and trophies she received for 
winning the all-around in all-girl rodeo held in San Andelo June 9 and 10.

____________________  Submitted Photo

Jayd Miller wins All-Around

Thirty-eight Ozona Middle 
School sponsors and students recently 
returned from a four-day/three night 
trip to Washington, D.C. A stop over 
in Chicago, Illinois, afforded partici
pants with a view of Lake Michigan 
and Chicago’s famous “million dol
lar mile.”

Highhghting the D.C. tour was a 
wreath-laying ceremony at the Tomb 
of the Unknown Soldier at Arlington 
National Cemetery. Students Dean 
Wadsworth, Weslee Wilson, Jared 
Bird, and Joel Ortiz participated in the 
ceremony wh^eby they presented a 
wreath bearing the school name at the 
tomb. Also viewed at the cemetery 
were the changing of the guard, the 
Kennedy gravesites, and the 
Wadsworth gravesite. The group en
joyed an afternoon roaming the 
grounds of Mt. Vernon, George 
Washington’s 500 acre country estate 
overlooking the Potomac River.

At the Smithsonian Institution, 
students visited the Museum of 
American History, Museum of Natu
ral History, and the world-famous 
National Air and Space Museum. 
Jeannine and Jenna Henderson and 
Hilary Huffman participated in a 
“hands-on-science” lab where they 
extracted DNA from a cow’s white 
blood cell.

Other interesting sites included 
the White House, capitol. Supreme 
Court building, and the National Ar
chives. Memorials visited were the 
Marine Corps Iwo Jima statue, the 
Lincoln, Jefferson, Roosevelt, and 
Korean War memorials. Several stu
dents made rubbings of veteran names 
at the Vietnam memorial.

Evening activities involved a din
ner theatre performance of Rodgers 
and Hammerstein’s musical “The 
King and I.” Another night included

Jayci Miller competed in the all- 
giri rodeo on June 9-10 in San Angelo, 
winning all-around.

The events she competed in were: 
barrels, poles, flags, goats and

breakaway roping.
Jayci also won personality prin

cess and the horsemanship award.
She is the daughter of Kim and 

Rod MillCT of Ozona.

C rockett C o u n t?  
l^ ik ra r? j^etDO

by
Louise
Ledoux

ditmer at a Planet Hollywood Cafe. A 
tour of old-town Alexandria, Virginia, 
led by a guide in period costume, 
proved interesting as she related ghost 
stories and folklore such as the “lan
guage of the fan” from the colonial 
era.

Group leader for the tour was 
Katrece Hale. Additional sponsors in
cluded Tina Bean, Tammy Bunger,
Jeannine Henderson, Karen Huffman,
Scott Kelley, Sally Oglesby, Steve 
Osborn, Bobbie Renfroe, Martha 
Weant, Dorma Wiley, and Dormy 
W^ey. Students included Mica Aaron,
Alexandra Bean, Jared Bird, Andy 
Birkenfeld, Kristin Bunger, Tyler "AUSTIN MATTHEW HOOVER, 
Cunningham, Corey Galindo, Arron Hoover of
Garza, Jenna Henderson, Hilary grandson of Mr. and
Huffman, Ross Kelley, Brad ^^^Armond Hoover Jr. of Ozona and 
Mayfield, Taylor Oglesby, Joel Ortiz, Homrighausen
Laura Pierce, Aaron Renfroe, Eric Fredericksburg, graduated from 
Tambunga, Chelsea Tobar, Zane ^®^t^rook High School in Beaumont 
Coates, Dean Wadsworth, Justin Friday, May 26, 2000. He was on 
Weant, Ryan Wiley, Derek Wiley, team for four years, was
Weslee Wilson, Jimmy Ybarra, and student council and was a
Kasi Yeager. percussionist in the band. Justin plans

to attend Lamar University in the fall.
n ------------------- r ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^

Area youths compete in state rodeo
S u m m e r  c h i l d r e n ’s  p r o g r a m s

Help us name the library Fish. A fill out a card with your choice of

By Elizabeth Clark

Several area cowboys and cow
girls competed at the Texas High 
School Rodeo in Abilene last week. 
Kendra Jones of Sonora did such a 
good job. She will represent Texas at 
the National High School Rodeo later 
this Sl i m m e r .  Kendra placed second in 
the avCTage in breakaway roping with 
a time of 11.2 seconds cm three calves.

In high school state rodeo, 100 
contestants make two runs in the their 
events. From those two runs, the top 
10 contestants proceed to the short go, 
or finals. Making the short go in team 
roping were Cade Qark, Ryan Bean, 
Colby Schneeman and JoJo Lemond.

Cade and Ryan placed seventh in the 
average, and Colby and JoJo placed 
eighth.

Kimber Bean missed making the 
short go in breakaway roping by .02 
of a second. She also competed in pole 
bending and barrel racing.

Others representing Ozona were: 
Trey Hale, Cole Wadsworth and 
Hayse Wcalhingtcai in team roping and 
Ty Allen in cutting. Contestants from 
Sonora and Eldorado were Thomas 
Sdioikel in calf roping, Cory Lloyd 
and Stetson Hall in team roping and 
Leigh Ann Neal in pole bending, bar
rels and breakaway roping. All of 
these young people represented Re
gion II well.

beautiful tii-color comet goldfish has 
been donated to the library for our 
aquanum, but she needs a name. She 
loves to have visitors, is very active, 
and is always hungry. Come by and

Bobbie Bryson named 
to President’s L ist ’

Bobbie Bryson, a 1998 graduate 
of Ozona High School, has been 
named to The President's l is t  at Texas 
Tech University for Spring 2000. The 
clinical lab science major has a cur
rent as well as cumulative 4.0 grade 
point average.

Bobbie is the daughter of former 
Ozona residents Leta Jean Bryson of 
Alpine and Robert W. Bryson of Lub
bock.

Consumer protection issues pointers for parents.------
I * -:aii j -viii ui > lo oisajanf

From the
Federal Trade Commission 

Bureau of Consumer Protection

Before you give your child a di
etary supplement, be aware that:

*Many dietary supplements, es
pecially herbal products, have not 
been tested in kids to determine thdr 
safety or effectiveness.

* Dietary supplements in this 
country are not held to any set of fed
eral standards for quality or purity

*Your best advisor is your child's 
pediatrician or another health care pro
vider. Be sure to check with them be
fore starting your child on a supple
ment. And keep them informed of 
your child's continuing use of the 
product.

*Supplements advertised as 
"natural" are not necessarily safe. In 
fact, herbs, like other so-called natu
ral products, can have powerful drug
like effects. Some of these effects can 
be especially risky for people who 
take other medicines or have certain 
medical conditions.

*Fraudulent promoters o f t^  fall 
back on the same claims to trick con
sumers into buying their products.

^ip-offs that they're trying to fool you 
are:

**Claims that the product is a 
"scientific breakthrough", "Miracu
lous cure", "Exclusive product", "se- 
CTet ingredient" or "andent remedy". 
Says Jodie Bemstdn, director of the 
TRC's Bureau of Consumer Protec
tion: "Ask yourself, 'If a product is so 
amazing, why would I be reading 
about it for the first time in an ad?"'

**Claims that the product is a 
quick and effective cure for a wide 
range of ailmoits.

♦♦Claims that use medical terms

that sound impressive. This ploy is ah 
attempt to cover up a lack of good sd- 
ence.

♦♦Claims that the government, 
medical profession and health care 
industry are in a conspiracy to sup
press the advertised product.

♦♦Undocumented case histories 
of people who've had supposedly 
amazing results.

♦♦Claims that the product is 
available from only one source, and 
payment is required in advance.

♦♦Claims of a "money-back guar
antee".

W c t t  -  f b u r  ^ © I f  I l i a f C
Steve Wilkins is Offering Instruction in:

Full Swing 
Short Game 

Mental Game
For All Classes Of Players

• Women - Don’t get left behind at home anymore
• Parents - Get your kids started right
•  Juniors - Get your game competition ready

Special mental game workshop planned for kids starting high schooi goif 
“Think like a Champion”

For information and appointments cali Steve Wilkins
Certified G o lf  P sych* Instructor 
(915) 392-3491 - day 
(915) 392-2554 - night

Lessons w ill begin June 11th

O’Shaughnessy Hall on the Midland College campus. 
Call 915-685-4781 for information about dorm tours, 
how to reserve a room and financial assistance

Get an early start on
with Sammer School at MC

Slimmer I classes June i*W y 11 
Summer n  classes IT

Midland College has 
everything you need
to start college th is fall;
— Financial Aid 
— On-campus housing for 
men and women 
— College transfer courses 
including drama, psychology & 
creative writing
—Technical training including a 
full range of computer courses 
— Day, night and weekend 
courses
— Lots of on-campus activities

Call 915-685-4501

Midland College Lets You Earn College Credit 
Without Leaving Home

For m ore inform ation about internet and interactive classes:

Cali 915-685-4501

name for the Library Fish. Judges will 
choose the winning name next week 
and it will be posted over the 
aquarium.

Come join in the fun every Mon
day morning in June and July for the 
Summer Children's Programs at the 
library. The theme this year is Invent 
the Future - READ! Every week a new 
speaker will present a program on or
ganizations and businesses, interest
ing people, and careers in om: com
munity. Come raijoy stories and activi
ties and check out our new children's 
books for siunmer. The purpose is to 
promote reading, to stimulate curios
ity and to emphasize having fun with 
books. We can help children retain 
valuable reading skills during their 
summer vacations.

There will be two age groups. The 
older kids 6 to 12 years old will come 
from 10 to 11 a.m., and the little 3 to 
5-year-oids will come from 11 to 
noon. Come join the fun next Mon
day.

Louise P. Ledoux
Crockett County librarian

Sys Gift Saskcfs
Baskets you’ll be proud to give or keep for yourself

Sports
Fan

different 
frem 

9 • • /  » s

Spicy
Food Baskets

 ̂ Golf 
Enthusiast

'  ;

H a n d y m a n

S p e c ia l
Snack

Baskets
Fishing
Theme

Barbara Meador or Jeff Sievering 
392-8009 278-4488 (pager)

Now you can leave home 
without leavinsr home.

T H E N E W  H O M E  C O V E R A G E  F R O M  P L A TE A U  W I R E L E S S  
K E E P S  Y O U  C O V E R E D  IN T H E  P L A C E S  Y O U  T R A V E L  M O S T .

Only Plateau offers expanded home coverage in the areas you travel the most. Places like Amarillo, Lubbock, 

Midland/Odessa, El Paso, Las Cruces, Ruidoso, Albuquerque, and a lot of places in between. And that means less 

roaming, and low er rates, whenever you leave home!

Plateau Wireless. People you know, communications you trust

For these or o ther great offers, ca ll o r v is it:

f  L A T E -4  U ^  
^dess

1-877-PLATEAU
( 7 5 2 - 8 3 2 8 )

www.plateautel.com
W L 7

ALPINE D IM M in Friona Wheat Growers LEVELLANO Richardson Enterprises OZONA Cartwright Cellular
Morrison True Value Bryant's Sales 103 E. 5th St. Plateau Wireless 147 E. Delano John Henderson 2315 W. 5th St.
Hardware & Services (806) 250-3211 701 College Ave. (806) 385-7836 312AveD (806)296-6368
301 N. 5th 317 N. Broadway (806) 638-1400 (915) 392-3503
(915) 837-2061 Dimmitt. TX 79027 GRANDFALLS MONAHANS SONORA

(806) 647-3149 Price Electronics Lonestar Plateau Telecommunications PECOS Rushing Enterprises
Aerllite Auto Rental N. Hwy 18 Communications 101 S. Betty Transwestern Medical 107 Main
504 E. Holland Ave EARTH (915)547-2040 219 Cactus (915)943-3268 1120SEddy (915)387-3592
(915)837-3463 Earth Reinke (806) 894-8881 (915) 447-6184

304 W. Main HART MORTON TULIA
BIG LAKE (806) 257-2291 Tole Auto Parts B&E Radio Shack Farm Equipment Co. PLAINS Swisher Electric
Fisher Lease Service Hwy 194 & Hwy 145 712 Austin Levelland Hwy. Plains Depot Cooperative
200 Garden City Hwy FARWELL (806)938-2641 (806) 894-8053 (806)266-5517 902 Cowboy Way 401 SW 2nd
(915) 884-2454 ENMR'Plateau (806) 456-7112 (806) 995-3567

200 Ave. A HEREFORD Gary Polk MULESHOE
BROWNFIELD (806)481-3800 WT Services 502 E. Adams Five Area Telephone PLAINVIEW VAN HORN
Cellular Plus S. Hwy. 385 (806) 894-9072 Cooperative Two Way Radio Van Horn Office
405 Lubbock Rd. FRIONA (806)364-7311 ' 302 Uvalde & Paging Supply
(806) 637-6232 WT Services L im EFIELD (806) 272-5533 404 Columbia too  Broadway

1010 Columbia KERMIT Larry's Radio Shack (806) 296-2672 (915) 283-2920
DELL CITY (806)250-5555 Kermit Electronics 601 Hall Ave Wilson Appliance
Delcom, Inc. 511 N. Pine (806)385-3422 117 Main St. Radio Shack
BIOS. Main (915) 586-2345 ■(806)272-5532 3435 Olton Rd.
(915)964-2402 (806) ?96-6738

New activations require a one-year contract and upgrades require the purchase of a phone and a two-year contract. Nationwide toll-free long distance plans are available for $6.95. Digital plan requires purchase 
of digital phone. Calls placed outside of Plateau Standard Home Area are billed in full one-minute increments and are subject to restrictions of that carrier. Other restrictions apply. ©2000, Plateau Wireless.

http://www.plateautel.com
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«OAT ROPIWI®
O z o n a . T e x a s  ^  J u n e  16-  17

WITH

Eddie Raven

ALONG WITH

Brian Hankins and The Heat
Saturday, June 17

8.*00 p m -12:00 midnight • Fair Park Convention Center
$18.00 at the door

$ 10.00 - Kids 12 & under • Children under 6 free

SCHEDULE
OF EVENTS

FRL. JUNE 16 
10:00 a m

6:30 p m

Novice, Ladies, Srs,
& Shawn McMullan 
Memorial Jr. Roping 
Final Go - Novice & Ladies Top 10 
3 Gos - Jrs. & Srs. Top 10
Big Bad Billy Goat Bustin'

SAT..JUNE 17 
7:00 a.m.

9:00 am . 
2:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m.

6:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

SUN.. JUNE 18 
10:00 am .

3 Gos - Open Roping 
1 Go - Top 15 Open Roping 
Cactus Classic Meat Goat Show - 4-H Bam 
Cactus Classic Meat Goat Show 
Cowboy Church Service - 
Arena Grandstands 
Final Go - Jrs. & Srs. Top 10 
3 Gos - Open Top 15 
Awards Presentation 
Goat Ropers Ball - Eddie Raven with Brian Hankins and 
the Heat opening

Cowboy Church 
Services 
5:00 p-nr*-

fairground

Cactus Classic Meat Goat Show - 4-H Bam

These businesses welcome you to the World Championship Goat Roping!
Boskets & More 
Best Value Inn 

Bryan's Diner & Video Store 
Buck-Well, Energy, Inc. 

Cameras Two
Collett's Gun Shop & Machine Shop 

Comfort Inn 
Crockett Automotive 
De La Rosa Plumbing 

El Chato's 
G.Q. Salmon & Son 

Halbert LPG, Inc. (dba) Ozona Butane 
The Ice House 

Knox Floor Covering 
Ozona Dry Oean & Laundry 

Ozona National Bank 
Ozona Veterinary Clinic

Ozona Wool & Mohair 
Pioneer IV W recker Service 

South Texas Lumber 
Steve Sessom, D.D.S., PC 

Tedf ord Jewelry 
T & C Village Market 

T & T Village Supermarket 
Town & Country Convenience Store 

The Ozona Stockman 
Elizabeth Upham Insurance 

Village Drug 
W est Texas Utilities 

Westerman Drug of Ozona 
Wool Growers Central Storage 

Troy Williams 
Stephen, Freida 

& Travis Zuberbueler
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D a w n  R e g a n  N e w e l l  g r a d u a t e s

Dawn Regan Newell graduated 
from Trimty VaUey School in ceremo
nies held at Southwestern Baptist 
Seminary in Fort Worth on May 27.

The young woman and her father, 
Dave Newell, are longtime himters 
with Lonye Cain. In conjunction with 
her graduation. Dawn shared with 
Lonye and Pat the essay on hunting 
she wrote for her university search.

Dawn's words, reprinted below, 
speak for many hunters.

On a crisp October morning in 
1989, my father and I perpetuated a 
family tradition that had been started 
by my grandfather forty-one years 
before. On the morning of my eighth 
birthday, my father and I climbed into 
"Beauty", his 1956 Chevrolet pickup, 
and went to Burge Hardware to pur
chase my first hunting license. The 
hardware store has been in continu
ous operation in the same building 
since 1896. Today all I have to do is 
close my eyes, and I can ^mell the 
wonderful blend of aromas that ema
nate from that special place. I can feel 
the warm, worn edges of the nail and 
screw bins on the counter. Their touch 
makes me feel like I am a small frag
ment of their rich history, a piece of 
all those homes and businesses of 
which they are still a part. Every birth
day since then we have returned. Mr. 
Burge has greeted us warmly every 
year. In recent years, as he has lost 
more and more of his sight and hear
ing, I have filled out the himting ap
plications myself as he tells me child
hood stories of him and my grandfa
ther as they were growing up together. 
My visit with Mr. Burge is a special 
time to me in and of itself, but it is 
also the signal that a very important 
time of the year is close at hand. As in 
years past, my dad and I will pack up 
Old Beauty and head to one of the

most special places in our hearts, the 
Devil's River Canyon in deep south 
Texas.

Five and a half hours southwest 
of Fort Worth lies an area that is vir
tually unchanged since the Comanche 
Nation called it its own. There is no 
radio or television, just endless acres 
of beautiful terrain as far as the eye 
can see. Year after year, I never stop 
marveling at the continual hfe lessons 
it presents to anyone who will just take 
the time to learn. I don't understand 
how anyone looking iq? into the night 
sky, filled with countless stars, could 
ever feel that "it" all just happened, 
that we are just "accidents" along the 
way of life. Seeing Mother Nature in 
all her many forms, constantly learn
ing something new every day, proves 
that there is an order and reason to ev
erything around us. Watching the ani
mals live side by side, each with his 
own carefully worked out life system, 
sharing nature in peace and harmony, 
has to be one of the most inspiring, 
fascinating experiences of my life. 
Animals enhance their environment 
and find a perfect balance of which 
humans can only dream. As one learns 
to watch, one can discern the basic 
uniqueness of each animal and its role 
in its community. My father and I have 
spent countless hours watching the 
deer's personalities unfold before our 
very eyes. As years pass by, we have 
seen deer mature. We have w atch^ 
families of deer grow up together. It 
is these wonders, these animals, that 
continue to enhance my love for hunt
ing. The viewing of God's creatures 
in the wild by watching them in their 
natural environment is truly phenom
enal.

Some people who are not famil
iar with hunting are opposed to it. I 
believe one cannot truly make a judg

TABS offers ranch estate planning
Estate taxes are a major problem 

for ranch owners - and their heirs. Dr. 
Wayne Hayenga, an attorney with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service, 
will hold a ranc;h estate planning semi
nar on Aug. 6-7 in conjunction with 
the annual beef cattle short course. 
The seminar will start at 3:00 p.m. on 
Sunday, Aug. 6, and conclude at 4:30 
p.m. on Monday, Aug. 7. It will be 
held at the College Station Hilton.

Topics covered will include the 
basic tools of estate planning: wills, 
living trusts and powers of attorney. 
But most of the time will be spent on 
income and estate tax saving plans for 
ranching families. Irrevocjable trusts, 
generation skipping trusts, bypass 
trusts, property ownership, commu- 
nity/separate property, special use 
valuation for ranches, partnerships

OHS class o f 1990 
plans Aug. reunion

The Ozona High School Class of 
1990 is planning a reunion on Aug. 4 
and 5 and is trying to track classmates 
down. If you want more information 
of the festivities, call Wade Cypert at 
1-800-527-0990, Stacy Berry 
McClure at 806-296-2767 or George 
Ybarra at 915-486-9017.

and corjx)rations will be discussed in 
the context of the gift and estate tax 
rules.

Dr. Hayenga is an excellent com
municator. He delivers a top notch 
educational program emphasizing key 
points with an entertaining style illus
trating estate and income tax law pro
visions with practical examples that 
make learning a pleasure. His teach
ing makes full use of his broad back
ground and practical experience as a 
farmer, banker and lawyer.

Registration fee is $100.00 per 
person. It includes seminar materials, 
snacks on Simday evening and limch 
on Monday, as well as refreshment 
breaks. For more information, call 
Sharon Wehring-Forster or Dr. Wayne 
Hayenga at 979-845-2226, or FAX 
979-847-9374 or you may e-mail: 
to wHayenga@tamu.edu., or to 
swehring@tamu.edu.

N O T I C E  O F  ^  

R E W A R D
I AM OFFERING

$ 5 0 0  R E W A R D
for apprehension and 

conviction of guilty parties 
to every theft of livestock in 

Crockett County - except that 
no officer of Crockett County 

may claim the reward.

S h a n e  F e n t o n
SHERIFF, CROCKEH CO.

Dawn Newell

ment about it without actually experi
encing it himself. To my father and 
me, it is not the actual hunting that 
we enjoy. It is the peace and the well
being that we receive when we view 
God's creatures at work. After such an 
experience, we receive a whole new 
perspective of life and how the world 
works. Dad and I leave with a new 
way of treating the environment and 
our surroundings. I was lucky enough 
to grow up learning that guns are only 
tools which can be used for good or 
evil by humans. It is the person who 
must handle the gun in a responsible 
manner.

I believe that these memorable 
experiences have done more to shape 
my value structure than any other 
single occurrence. The hours I have 
spent talking to my dad about life, God 
and nature will always be kept in a 
special place in my heart. The lessons 
I have learned of courage, faith and 
independence will always stand out in 
my mind. These times with my father 
have left with me the understanding 
that I will make a difference depend
ing iqx)n the choices I make. I have 
learned that it is iq) to me to accom
plish my goals...and any goal I set is 
attainable. My greatest goal is to give 
the world my all and show it what I 
have to offer. Hunting has given me 
this desire to achieve my goals. It has 
pushed me to my limits and taught me 
that I can do whatever I set my mind 
to do.

THIS WRIGHT OIL CO. EIGHTEEN WHEELER out of Tulsa, OK shifted its load of transmission fluid as the 
truck prepared to enter westbound on 1-10 at the truck stop causing it to overturn. Driver Alan C. Simons was not 
injured, nor were any of the barrels of fluid ruptured._______________________ _________ Photo by Scotty Moore.

Big Bad Billy Goat 
Bustin' continues

The Big, Bad Billy Goat Bustin' 
has been re-scheduled for Friday be
ginning at 2:00 p.m. Some teams 
qualified June 10 as planned, but the 
additional day will allow for more 
participants.

Wire recycling planned

Co-op Gin No. 1 on Hwy. 87 in 
Wall is the location for wire recycling 
during August. The recycling project 
will begin Aug. 2 and continue 
through noon on Aug. 25.

The project is co-sponsored by 
SAFE - San Angelo Friends of the 
Environment, Acme Iron and Metal, 
Commercial Metals of Odessa and 
Wall Co-op Gin No. 1.

For more information, call SAFE 
659-0722.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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W e lc o m e  to

H o m e m a d e  Burritos - D a ily  S p ec ia ls

W e also  h a v e  m o re  th an  20 flavors of

i io w e o iis
to  c o o l yo u  o ff In th e  su m m er h e a t!

C o m e  e n i o v  o u r  p a t i o  o r  d i n e  i n s i d e

C a ll in orders to  3 9 2 -9 9 8 5  
312 A ve . E

C0M£ ON OHN

APARTMENTS
SONORA, TX

1, 2, & 3 Bedrooms Available NOW!
Call for great rates and current specials on all sizes.

915-387-2104
Dishwasher, stove, fridge, microwaves/small pets welcome 

FRONTIER/DUNES STORAGE UNITS AVAILABLE

^DAD V  D A D ^ D A D V D A D  V
C O M E  TO

WESTERMANDU),

GRADUATION 
PICTURES

H ig h  S chool and E ig h th  
Grade are  ready  a t

C a m e ra s  T w o,
Please call or come by as soon as possible.... 

404 Ave. J 392-2256 •

.DAD,

JDAD.

DAD.

.d xd*

fiAD.

.DAD,

OF OZONA
for all your

Father’s Day Gift Needs.
•Pen & Pencil Sets *Golf Novelties 

•Assortment of Colognes 
•Cordless Beard & Mustache Trimmer 

•Razors •Father’s Day Cards 
•Wisdom Books •Balloons •Money Clips 

•Copper & Magnetic Bracelets 
•Watches^Remington Multi Tools

P L U S  M A N Y  
M O R E  U N IQ U E  

G IF T  ID E A S

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
AVAILABLE

916 Ave. E 392-2608
Home - 392-5688

Free Gift Wrapping

1

GET

‘‘eOQLlD’’
OFF AT

COUNTRV 
CLUB 

APARTMENTS
Specials 

are on NOWI
Carpet, Dishwasher, 
Stove, Fridge, CH/A

Call Jana For Details:
387-2104

HUD ACCEPTED

D A D ^ D A D # D A D # D A D  “

im  BASS FBBB
West Texas leading Truck Headquarters
F-150 Super Crew F-250 Super Duty

2901 Sherwood Way

San Angelo 1 - 800 - 736 -

2323 N. Bryant 
658-8828 

San Angelo

mailto:wHayenga@tamu.edu
mailto:swehring@tamu.edu
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VILLAGE DRUG TEE-BALL team members are: (front row, 1. to r.) Anthony Delgado, Philip 
Munoz, Kramer Hall and Austin Perez. Second row: John Simmons, Caden Rutherford and Eric 
Talamantez. Third row: Ryan Miller, Tara Johnson, RaeLyn Arredondo, Ryan Johnson and Marty 
Moran. Back row: coaches Rodney Johnson and David Delgado.__________________________

DUKE ENERGY TEE-BALL team members are: (back row, 1. to r.) coaches Javier Sanchez and 
Jeff Sanchez. Standing: Teresa Cervantez, Rebecca Ramos, Austin Sudderth, Makayla Badillo and 
Camille Cervantez. Kneeling: Sol Stokes, Adrienne Sanchez, Raevon Johnson and Eric Carrizales. 
Sitting: Jason Lopez, Lane Hale, Brandyn McDaniel and Jeffery Sanchez.

:vv m£i ■"’3961^^

IHlEi
■%Vi -̂w m u

0  i | y  m i

im ^M
LILLY CONSTRUCTION TEE-BALL team members are: (back row, 1. to r.) coaches Abel Lara, 
Ed Borrego and Oscar Vargas. Middle row, Alejandro Mendez, Layla Perez, Kristen Mendoza, Jasveth 
Gonzales, Anthony Gonzales and Anthony Tambunga. Front: Joe Patrick Borrego, Dillen Ramirez, 
Blake Vargas, Stefan Wilson and Abey Lara.

NICOLE’S WEED WASH TEE-BALL team members are: (back row, 1. to r.) coaches Ricky 
Ramirez, Nicole Kelly and Benny Logan. Front row: Kelsey Ramirez, Kyle Dean, Aubrey Martinez, 
Michael Medina, Corey Kelly, Aaron Aguilera, Tyler Vitela, Hector Gonzales, Jayce Logan, Alexander 
Borrego and Trey Fierro.

Baskets <& More 
Bryan's Diner <& Video Store 

Camera's Two
Collett's Gm  Shop <& Machine Shop 

Crockett Automotive, Inc.
De La Rosa Plumbing 

El Chato's
Halbert LPG, Inc (dba) Ozom  Butane 

Joe's Roadside Grocery 
Knox Floor Covering 
Lilly Construction 

Ozona National Bank

Petals <& Pearls 
South Texas Lumber Co. 

Steve Sessom, D.D.S., P.C.
T  Si C Village Market 

T A T  Village Supermarket 
Tedford Jewelry

Town A Country Convenience Store 
Elizabeth Upham Insurance 

The Ozona Stockman 
Village Drug 

West Texas Utilities 
Wool Growers Central Storage
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Thirteenth annual West Texas Hunter Education Camp completed
By Mary Humphrey
TPWS Biologist
The 13th annual West Texas 

Hunter Education Camp held on the 
weekend of June 2, 3, and 4, 2000, 
will be remembered as the best break 
in the drought that our country has 
seen in quite some time. A few of the 
outside courses were dampened some
what and one was an actual washout, 
but we kept our powder dry for the 
most part, spirits ran high the entire 
weekend, and our millennium camp 
aided in complete success. The camp 
was held on the Gene Perry Ranch of 
Crockett County and successfully cer
tified one girl and thirteen boys ages 
12-15 for hunter safety as per a man
dator}' hunter education law that went 
into effect on June 1,1988. Since June 
1988 volunteer instructors, contribu
tors, sponsors, and concerned dtizens 
of Crockett County and the surround
ing area have assisted over 234 stu
dents from Ozona and nearby coun
ties in successful completion of the 
Texas Parks and W ildlife 
Departm ent’s Hunter Education 
Course.

During the 3-day weekend, stu
dents were instructed in firearms and 
ammunition, handling firearms safely 
in the field, wildhfe management and 
identification, marksmanship and field 
dressing of big game, hunter ethics, 
wilderness survival, game laws, pri
vate ownership of firearms, poisonous 
snakes, archery, blackpowder and 
muzzleloading, and hunter first aid. 
Students completed hands-on training 
on the firing range and shot .22 rifles, 
.243 rifles, .20 gauge shotguns, sev
eral different calibers of pistols, and 
blackpowder firearms. S tud^ts took 
their newfound knowledge to the field 
on Sunday and trekked through a 
shoot-don’t-shoot walk-through but 
were rained out of tracking a simu
lated wounded game trail.

Students certified at the camp and 
their home towns include: CUnt Hale, 
Stq)hai Gillit. Brian Anderson, and 
Josh Long, all of Ozona; Clay

A&M researcher examines 
alcohol effects on girls

COLLEGE STATION -  Under- 
age drinking has become a huge 
problem in the United States, es
pecially for young girls who are 
probably not aware of the dangers 
of alcohol.

A Texas A&.M University re
searcher has been awarded a five- 
year grant from the National Insti
tute on Alcohol Abuse and Alco
holism, a division of the National 
Institutes of Health, to see how 
alcohol may be affecting young 
girls.

Dr. Les Dees of the College of 
Veterinary Medicine is using the 
R hesus m onkey as an anim al 
model to examine how alcohol af
fects the onset of female puberty. 
Dees says it is well known that the 
female reproductive system of this 
monkey is very similar to that of 
the human reproductive system 
and therefore an excellent animal 
to study potential detrimental ef
fects of alcohol use and abuse by 
adolescents.

According to  the  Substance 
Abuse and Mental Health Services 
A dm inistration, there are more 
than 10 million underage drinkers 
in the United States, many of those 
young girls who start drinking be
fore or near the onset of puberty. 
Dr. Dees and his colleagues. Dr. 
Sergio Ojeda and Dr. Greg Dissen 
at the Oregon Regional Primate 
Research Center, have learned one 
d isturb ing  fact: even a sm all 
amount of alcohol, when taken on 
a regular basis, can cause adverse 
effects in young maturing female 
monkeys.

"We have learned that alcohol 
suppresses specific puberty-related 
hormones, such as luteinizing hor
mone and estrogen, and tends to 
delay the development of their 
m onthly m enstrual cycle," says 
iDees.

V & V
d O N S T R O d llO N

« Cdipaitt̂ r WQ(k - Boofiitg 
TVpa$ Paiiitiap«Papar Hanaias 

Tlla * Taitaza Floors 
Vliiyt Noors - Hardwood Floors 

, $8iidina;  Finish 
Flomhlfto * Hoallno * Cooliiio

ON YOON
NOME • BOSiNm - MNQN

392 -3183  
Pager ■ 481 -4446

Wamble, Curtis Sinders. Adam Hop
per, and Will Crittendon, aU of Sonora; 
Cybil Wilburn and Kendrick Lange of 
San Angelo; Foy Boyd of San Anto
nio; Justin Simpson of Ballinger; Jus
tin Gotcher of La Mesa and Timothy 
Schniers of Garden City.

This type of camp is successfully 
completed only with the assistance of 
many people. Instmctors, their home 
town, and the courses they taught in
clude: Dee Keilers, Ozona — firearms 
and ammunition, wilderness survival 
blackpowder and muzzleloading, fir
ing range, and hunter first-aid. James 
Montgomer}', Ozona — archery, fir
ing range, marksmanship and big 
game vital areas, field dressing and 
care of game, poisonous snakes, and 
hunter walk-through and tracking 
wounded game. W. D. Haire, San 
Angelo — camp master, registration

and camp responsibihties of students, 
gun handhng field exercises, respon
sible hunting tactics, firing range mas
ter, conducted test, and prepared pa
perwork for camp. Cindy Dusek, 
Barnhart - - handguns and ammuni
tion, responsible hunting tactics, fir
ing range, and hunter walk-through 
and tracking wounded game. Randy 
Dusek, Barnhart - responsible hunt
ing tactics, firing range, hunter walk
through and tracking wounded game. 
Della M iller, Vonda and Lindsy 
Flanagan, EMTs and Kye Hardy, 
Ozona — hunter first aid. Tommy 
Miller, Ozona - assisted with shotguns 
on the firing range and general duties 
aroimd camp; Doug Meador, Ozona - 
poisonous snakes identification and 
demonstration, Mary Humphrey, 
Sonora - wildlife management and 
conservation, wildlife identification.

firing range, hunter walk-through and 
tracking woimded game and general 
paperwork for camp; Jim Heame and 
Roy Sutton, Ozona - pistols on the fir
ing range; Reverend Bill Fuller, Ozona 
- Saturday evening intrinsic devo
tional; Jack Gillit, Ozona - firing 
range, and hunter walk-through and 
tracking wounded game. Crockett 
County Game Warden Mark Blount 
instructed students in hunter ethics, 
game laws, private ownership of fire
arms, and firearm responsibihty. He 
was also assisted on the firing range 
by Game Wardens Scott Davis (Mid
land), Zach Havens (Odessa), and Lee 
Dycus (Midland). Thanks to all the in- 
struetors for creating an informative, 
conscientious, and well-rounded 
hunter safety course.

Many thanks once again to 
Ozona’s Harvey Hill and chef recruits.

June 9 Iraan Recreational Track Meet

Clint Hale Ethan English
Photos by Stephen Zuberbueler

Fred Garcia of Marble Falls, Herbie 
Garcia of Floresville, and Teodoro 
Morales and Dennis Clark of Ozona 
who prepared food and served all 
camp meals — a tremendous and de
licious undertakipg. Thanks to the 
Ozona Texaco Gasoline Plant South 
for all the paper goods supplied as 
camp amenities. Thanks to Tina and 
Joe Moran, and Jason Moran of Ozona 
for supplying so many dehdous cakes, 
cookies, cobblers, pies and banana 
pudding for every ones’ sweet tooth. 
Thanks to Bob Faulkner for deliver
ing the baked suppUes to camp and to 
BJ Hardy for assisting with general 
eamp duties. And finally, thanks to 
Kallie Humphrey of Sonora for being 
the camp charmer and small-pint as
sistant.

Many thanks go to several local 
folks for behind-the-scenes prepara
tions in making this camp such a suc
cess: Gene and Betty Perry, Gloria 
Williams, Perry Ranch hunters and 
fiioids; J. Qeo Thompson, Ait Roane, 
Thompson Raneh, hunters and 
friends; Crockett County 4-H Club, 
Miles Dabovich and Peggy 
Dickerson; Sheriff Shane Fenton; lisa  
‘Chunga’ Ortiz; Dan Pullen,i'Ozona 
National Bank; Crockett National 
Bank; and the Texas Game Warden 
Association for sponsoring the activi
ties of this camp.
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• Assorted Austrian 
Crystal Suncatchers

• Windsor Bear 
Collectables

• Lefton’s “The Good 
News” Collectables
• Melodie’s County 

Fair Collection
And Much More

W esterman 
Drug of 
Ozona

916Ave. E 
392-2608

Home - 392-5688

liLMs0  Eft. 1922
A Handmade Texas Legend

June 19 - June 24

HANDMADE
BOOTS

25% to  75%  off
• Credit Cards Welcome • All Sales Final 

• No Exchanges 
• No Layaways • No Refunds

In The Village 915/942-7655 
2200 W. Beauregard

Mon. - Sat. 9-5 
San Angelo, TX

Grubbing • Raking
Land Clearing • Fencing ^

Sidewalks • Driveways • Ranch Fences

(915)835-5402
Leave Message

Free Estimates

(915) 884-3585
Box 841

Mertzon, TX 76941

Ozona Lady Lions 
Basketball Camp 2000

GIRLS CAMP DATES: June 1 9 - 2 3  
AGES: 2nd - 9th Graders (2000-2001 School Year) 
LOCATION: Davidson Gym at Ozona High School 
FEE: $40.00 per camper
TIME: 9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. (Lunch will be from 12:00- 1:00 each day) 
Contest finals and championship games will be played on 
Friday. Camp will be over by 12:00 noon on Friday.

Camp Director - Dickie Faught 
Camp Instructors will be Ozona High School and Middle 

School coaches and former Ozona Lady Lions
R EG ISTR A TIO N  FORM

NAME.

GRADE

ADDRESS

(2000-2001 SCHOOL YEAR) AGE_

___________ HOME PHONE _________

WORK P H O N E _________

PARENTS ____________________ :_______________ _̂______________________
The undersigned hereby releases CCCCSD, its agents,successors, assigned 
officers, and employees from any and all claims, demands and causes of 
action whatsoever growing out of or resulting from participation in the OZONA 
LADY LION BASKETBALL CAMP.

DATEPARENT’S SIGNATURE

Please return form and $40.00 registration fee to:
Dickie Faught

P.O. Box 1871 Ozona, TX 76943 
You may also register at 8:30 on the first morning o f camp.

For more information, call 915-392-5871

to the Father's Day gift that keeps
on giving all year long.....

A  subscription to

The Ozona 
Stockman

ANNUAL RATES 
In Ozona - $19.50 
In Texas - $21.50 

Out af State - $23.50

STOPBYTODAY
lOOOAve.E 915-392-2551
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Crocfeett C o u n t?  Ile p o rt

6/06/2000 through 6/13/2000

6/06/2000
Report of a possible burglary at 700 Block 

of Avenue D. After further investigation, caller 
advised that the things were just misplaced.

Officer took report in reference to a theft 
of property

Report of a limb down on Eleventh Street. 
Upon arrival, Deputy advised that ho limbs were 
found.

Report of assault family violence at apt. 
on Hwy. 163 South. Deputy took report.

Report of a vehicle that had hit a gate on 
Highway 163. No injuries.

6/07/2000
A family disturbance on Mulberry Street, 

husband causing problems. An arrest was made.
Report of a stranded motorist on interstate. 

Deputy assisted.
Report of a stolen vehicle. Vehicle was 

located later in the day.
Report of reckless driver all throughout 

town. Vehicle was located and driver was 
brought in as a sleeper. , ^

Report of a small child that seemed to be 
lost on Man G War St. Subject was taken to 
parents.

Medical call on 911 on Pandale Road. 
Male was having a seizure.

Stolen vehicle from Sutton County was 
recovered abandoned on Highway 290.

Report of a possible person intoxicated 
on 1-10. Subjectuvas not located.

Report trf a disturbance at local apartment.
Report of a hitchhiker at local store. 

Deputy brought subject in as a sleeper.
06/08/2000
Report of a forged payroll check.
Sheriff met with local citizen, who was 

questioned as suspect to stolen vehicle reports. 
Suspect confessed and admitted to theft of the 
Sutton County vehicle. He was taken into cus
tody by Sutton County Police Dept.

911 Report of a vehicle rollover on I-10. 
Deputy assisted EMS unit and DPS Trooper. 
Duty wrecker was notified.

Report of livestock out on High way 190. 
Sheriff’s Operator notified owner.

Report of a possible intoxicated female 
subject in front of the County Courthouse. 
Deputy conducted a field sobriety test, and al-

ELECTRIC
SEW EROOTER

Clears CLOGGED PIPES,'DRAINS, 
SEWERS No Digging -  No Damage

f

r n . A

RaiuE De la  Rosa’ 
Plumbing

Service & Ditch Digging
Call 3 9 2 -2 7 2 6

lowed her to go home.
06/09/2000
Report of a gas drive off from local con

venience store on Del Rio St. Vehicle was lo
cated by Sutton County, and escorted back to 
county line.

Deputy met with complainant on Willow 
S t in reference to a minor injury. Deputy later 
transported one female subject to the clinic.

Sutton County reported a gas drive off 
from one of their local convenience stores. 
Deputy located vehicle in Crockett County and 
escorted it back to meet Sutton Coimty Deputy.

911 medical call. Deputy assisted EMS 
unit at a local convenience store with a female 
subject that had fallen from a truck.

Report of a gas drive off from a local con
venience store. Last seen heading south on Ave. 
E, vehicle was located in Sutton County. Deputy 
recovered the owed money.

Report of three suspicious vehicles in a 
local construction yard.

Report of a stranded motorist on High
way 137. Deputy was unable to locate vehicle.

Report of a minor accident on roadway 
west on old 290. Deputy reported no accident 
had occurred. It was a vehicle with a damaged 
tire. Freddy Chevron was notified.

06/10/2000
Report of a suspicious person with a small 

child going west on interstate 10. Department 
of Public Safety Troopers advised vehicle would 
be checked out.

Report of a baby skunk on Mesquite St. 
Dispatcher notified animal control.

Report of a gas drive off from a local con
venience store. Deputy was unable to locate 
vehicle.

06/11/2000
Report of reckless driver, in green Ford 

Ranger on Mulberry S t going south. Deputies 
were unable to locate vehicle.

Report of criminal mischief on Largo St. 
Deputy took offense report.

Report of reckless driver in white 
Chevrolet pickup on Heraclio S t Deputy met 
with complainant who stated she would file 
charges the next morning.

Report of a possible fight on Santa Anna 
S t Deputy reported it was not a fight every
thing was okay.

Report of loud music on Bissente St. 
Deputy advised subjects with loud music to 
keep it down.

6- 12-00
#1 - 911 hang up call from a local busi

ness on Ave. E. Operator advised subject di
aled wrong number.

Deputy assisted subjects involved in an 
accident with their belongings.

H albert

dba Ozona Butana
P r o p a n e  S a l e s  

a n d  S e r v i c e I
3 9 2 -3 7 2 4

Buy a 
32 oz. 

Fountain 
Drink

& get your 
choice of one 

free small 
Butterfmger, 

$ 1,000 
Grand, Baby 

Ruth or 
Nestle 
Crunch
FREE

Hamburger, FF  & 22 
oz. Fountain Drink

At Shot’s #2 $ 0 9 9  
ONLY “

FIRECRACKER
Ice Cream  
Popsicle

3 9 ^
FIELDCREST

Milk
1/2 Gallon

59$-|
Dr. Pepper 

& Pepsi 
Products

6 pk. -12  oz. cans
$ - j 7 9

Avalon Water
16 oz. bottle

—  BU Y ONE —  
GET ONE FREE

Oil Field 
Directory

Report of a stranded motorist on Interstate 
10. Deputy reported subject had a blow out and 
was well off the roadway.

Report of a ringtail raccoon in a garage 
on Ave. H. Deputy assisted animal control.

911 report of a vehicle accident on I-10 
west of town. Victims with minor injuries were 
taken to clinic

#2 911 hang up call from a residence at 
300 Block of Ave. I .  Nobody at residence had 
made the call

#3 911 hang up call from a second resi
dence at 300 Block of Ave. I. Resident owner 
did not make the call.

OFFENSE REPORT 
06/06/2000 through 06/12/2000

06/06/2000
Sheriff’s Office Deputy filed an assault 

family member violence report. Complainant 
reported that common law spoitse had assaulted 
her on Avenue J. A warrant was issued, and ar
rest is pending

06/07/2000
Sheriff’s Office Deputy filed a recovered 

stolen vehicle report on Highway 290. With 
information provided by local citizens, a sus
pect was identified and questioned. Suspect ad
mitted to stealing vehicle from Sutton County

An unauthorized use of a motor vehicle 
offense report was filed by a local citizen who 
reported that the vehicle was taken from the resi
dence. It was later determined that the vehicle 
was driven to a local convenience store, filled 
up with gas and driven off. Vehicle was later 
located east of town on Highway 290.

06/08/2000
Report of a stolen pay roll check taken 

from a local office building. Unknown personfs) 
cashed the check at a local grocery store. In
vestigation continues.

06/11/2000
Sheriff’s Office Deputy met with com

plainant on Largo St. and took report of crimi
nal mischief. Investigation continues. A suspect 
was identified and charges are pending

ARREST REPORT 
06/06/2000 through 06/12/2000

06/07/2000-Briones, Mauricio 
Jr., age 35, from Ozona was arrested 
by Sheriff’s Departm^t on a ch^ge 
of assault family violence. Subject 
was released after pleading guilty in 
J.P. Court, paid fine and a six-month 
suspended fine.

06/08/200(K> Leake, Breland E., 
age 35, from Mississippi was arrested 
by Sheriff’s Department on three 
warrant charges from Bexar County. 
Subject posted bond and was released.

06/08/2000- Ortiz, Lucinda Ann, 
age 39, from Ozona was arrested by 
Sheriff’s Departmrat on a grand jury 
indictment warrant charge. Subject 
posted bond and was released.

06/09/2000- Bullard, Roy Lee, 
age 34, from Ozona was arrested by 
Department of Public Safety on a 
charge of driving while intoxicated; 
Subject was released on a personal 
bond.

06/09/2000- Dokes, Jonathan, 
age 36, from California was arrested 
by Department of Public Safety on a 
charge of possession of marijuana un
der two ounces. Subject was released 
after posting a surety bond.

06/10/2000- R ^ p , Christen, age 
27, from Colorado was arrested by 
Department of Public Safety on a 
chiarge of possession of marijuana un- 
dCT two ounces. Subject was released 
after posting bail.

06/10/2000- Schneck, Timothy 
R., age 28, from Colorado was ar
rested by Department of Pubhc Safety 
on a charge of possession of marijuana 
under two ounces. Subject was re
leased after posting bail.

06/10/2000- White Side, Michele 
Leigh, age 27, from San Antonio was 
turested by Department of Public 
Safety on a charge of possession of 
marijuana under two ounces. Subject 
was released after posting bail.

06/10/2000- Corral, Cesar 
Chacon, age 25, from Mexico was 
detained by task force officer for ille
gal entry. Subject was released to Ben
der Patrol.

06/12/2000- Marquez, David 
Oropeza, age 39, from Big Lake was 
arrested by Sheriff s Department on a 
local warrant for motion and order to 
revoke driving while intoxicated. Sub
ject was released after posting bail.

RRC drilling and completion report
The'Texas Railroad Commission 

issued a total of 822 caiginal drilling 
permits in April compared to 517 in 
April 1999. Total drilling permits for 
2000 year to date is 3,555, up from 
2,245 recorded during the same pe
riod in 1999. The April total included 
627 permits to drill new oil and gas 
wells, 34 to re-enter existing well 
bores, and 161 for recompletions.

Permits issued in April included 
244 oil, 195 gas, 335 oil and gas, 34 
injection and 14 other permits.

In April, op^ntors reported 241 
oil, 315 gas, 26 injection and four 
other completions, compared to 160 
oil, 301 gas, 23 injection and four 
other completions during the same 
month of last year.

The total number of well comple- 
ti(Mis for 2000 year to date is 2,539, 
up from 1,853 recorded during the 
same period in 1999.

Operators reported 652 holes 
plugged and 166 dry holes in April 
compared to 407 plugged and 95 dry 
holes.

" "Tex^ preliminary Febriihry 2000 
cfUde'^'bll ’ {)Toduction aveTnged 
1,133,144 barrels daily, up from the 
1,122,133 barrels daily average of 
February 1999.

The preliminary Texas orude cal 
production figure for February 2000 
is 31,728,027barrels, an inoease frean 
31,419,717 barrels reported during 
February 1999. Crockett County's pro
duction for this period was 229,680.

Texas oil and gas wells prcxluced 
415,571,842 Mcf (thousand cubic 
feet) of gas based upon prdiminary 
production figures for February 2000, 
up from the February 1999 prelimi
nary gas production total of 
413,845,435 Mcf.

Texas production in February 
came from 144,813 oil and 51,405 gas 
wells.

Crockett County gas production 
for February 2000 totaled 6,819,003, 
moving the county from eighth to 
ninth place in the state.

D ia b e t i c  P a t i e n t s !
If you have Medicare or Private Insurance, 

You may be eligible to receive your:
D iabetic supplies at

NO  C o st T o Y ou !
For m ore in form ation  call 
D iab etic  Supply Program

T o ll F ree 1 -8 8 8 -4 6 6 -2 6 7 8
(n o  H M O  p a tie n ts , p le a se )

Satellite TV
Save $200®° by Subscribing Today!

Programming starting at $19®®/mo. Over 210 digital-quality 
channels available. Avoid rising cable rates.

No monthly contract.

^  877-DISH-111
Local Toll-free for Texas D I R  E C T V .

What are you iooking

Quick Vineigar VAiy^ Loss Shocks Woman
Now Ms. Galend has reason to smile. She found 
an easy way to lose pounds without pills, diets or 
calorie counting. Her secret? The healthy vinegar 
plan. dropped 30 pounds so fast it scared me," 
she writes. Just a few tablespoons of vinegar daily 
will have you feeling and looking better as you melt 
away unhealthy pounds. For FREE information 
packet without obligation, write to: The Vinegar

Plan, Dept. FD4927,718-12th St. N.W., Box 24500, Canton, Ohio 44701, 
To help us cover printing and postage, $1 would be appreciated, but not 
necessary. ©2000 t o o  fdo20oso7

|U g & DrilHiig Summary

Weekly Rig Count
June 9,2000

Compiled by Hughes Christensen and Tracer Supply Inc.-San Angelo, Texas

DIST. #7C DIST. #8 DIST. #8 A
Coke 0 Andrews 4 Bailey 0
Condio 0 Brewster 0 Borden 1
Croekett 2 Crane 1 Cochran 2
Irion 0 Culberson 0 Cottie 0
Kimble 0 Ector 2 Crosby 0
McCullough 1 Glasscodc 1 Dawson 1
Menard 0 Howard 2 Dickens 0
Reagan 0 Hudspeth 0 Floyd 0
Runels 0 Jeff Davis 0 Gaines 5
Schleicher 0 Loving 2 Garza 1
Sutton 1 Martin 4 Hale 0
Terrell 2 Midland 9 Hockley 3
Tom Green 0 Mitchell 0 Kent 0
Upton 6 Pecos 4 King 0
Total DisL7C 11 Presidio 0 Lamb 0

Reeves 5 Lubbock 0
NEW MEXICO Sterling 0 Lynn 0
Chaves 1 Ward 4 Motley 0
Eddy 28 Winkler 5 . Scurry 1
Lea 24 Total Dist. 8 Terry 2
Roosevelt 0 Yoakum 2
Total NM 53 Total D ist 8A IS

Total rotary rig count (P.B.-Texas & NM) this week: 126

Weekly Drilling and Completion Report
Compiled by Charles Lewis Communications, Lindale, Texas 

June 13,2000
Operating out of San Angelo, TXP Inc. has staked location for a new pool wildcat 

near proven production in the Ozona Field about 21 miles southwest of Ozona.
It has been designated as the No. 1 Pierce ‘‘2A” and carries permit for a 6,900-ft. 

test of the Canyon Sand. It is in sprawling 6,900-acre lease assembly, A. V a^uez Sur
vey A-5032.

---0---
Independent operator J. Cleo Thompson has posted first production figures for a 

newly completed gas well in Crockett County’s Ozona Field.
Designated as the No. 1 Meadows “4,” it is in a lease about four miles southwest of 

Ozona.
The well bottomed at 7,225 feet and was perforated for production 7,203 to 7,225 

feet into the hole.
It showed ability to flow 486,000 OF gas per day on a 1 375-in. choke. The open 

flow rating was calculated at 601,000 CFD. Production is in the Ellenburger Formation.
---0---

The No. 8 Scheuber is scheduled to be drilled 9.6 miles southeast of Ozona in 
Crockett County’s Davidson Ranch Field. Location is in a 320-acre drilling unit 9.6 miles 
southeast of Ozona in the TCRR Survey A-4005. The well is under permit for 8,600 feet 
of hole with production in the Pennsylvanian Era as the target.

Union Pacific Resources of Fort Worth is the operator.
— 0 ~ —

Flowing 314,000 OF gas per day on a 1-in. choke, the No. 5 Pierce has been 
completed in the Ozona Field with John M. Clark Inc. as the operator.

Location is 23 miles southwest of Ozona.
The well received a 699,O0O-CFD rating on absolute open flow.
The Clark company bottomed the hole at 6,700 feet and perforated for production 

in the Canyon Sand. Production intervals range from 5,981 to 6,183 feet into the hole.
— 0—

Crockett County’s Henderson Field will see more devebpmental action when the 
No. 6 H. H. West “B” is spudded about 11 miles southeast of Czona. Texaco Exploration 
of Midland will be the operator. Drillsite is in a 322-acre lease in the GC&SFRR Survey 
A-4038. Production in the Canyon Sand Formation will be the objective.

The Ozona Stockman E -M ail Address
ozostock@sonoratx. net
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Producers Livestock Auction Co Report
San Angela, TX

Cattle and Calf Auction:
Thu Ju n  08,2000 Close and Weekly:

Estimated Receipts: 2650: Last Week: 4164: Last Year: 1868:

Com pared with last week leeder steers and heilers steady. Slaughter cows steady, slaughter bulls 1.00 lower. 
Stock cows and pairs slightly higher. Trading Tairly active, demand good. Quality average. Supply included 40 
percent stock cows and pairs, 35 percent slaughter rows and bulls, 20 percent calves, 5 percent y ea rlin g ; o f  the 

feeders 60 percent were steers and 40 percent heilers.

Feeder Steers: Medium and Large I 200-300 lb 130.00-137.00, fewl40.00; 300-400 lb 112.00-123.00; 400-S00 lb
100.00- 109.00; 500-600 lb 94.00-99.00; 600-700 lb few 87.00-88.00; 700-800 lb few 78.00-79.00.

Medium and Large 1-2 200-300 lb 115.00-127.00; 300-400 lb 99.00-112.00; 400-500 lb 90.00-100.00; 500-600 lb
84.00- 94.00; 600-700 lb 80.00-84.00; 700-800 lb few 76.00-80.00.

Feeder Heifers: Medium and Large 1 200-300 lb 112.00-125.00; 300-400 lb 100.00-108.00; 400-500 lb 90.00-97.00; 
500-600 lb 82.00-91.00; 600-700 lb few 80.00-84.00; 700-800 lb few 75.00-79.00.

Medium and Large 1-2 200-300 lb 101.00-110.00; 300-400 lb 89.00-98.00; 400-500 lb 82.00-89.00; 500-600 lb 74.00- 
84.50.

Slaughter Cows;
Percent Lean

Breakers 75-80% 1150-1500 lb 34.00-41.00. 
Boners 80-85% 850-1400 lb 33.00-41.00.
Boners Hi-YId 80-85% 1000-1300 lb 42.00-43.00.
Lean 85-90% 800-1000 lb 27.00-34.00.

Slaughter Bulls: r ie ld C ra d e i 1500-2200 Ib44.00-51.00; low-dressing 1300-1600 lb 41.00-44.00.

Pregnancy Tested Stock Cows and Heifers: All sold by the head: 
Medium and Large 1-2 550.00-630.00. Medium 1-2 420.00-550.00.

Cow/Calf Pairs: All sold by the pair 
Medium and Large 1-2 cows with 100-350 lb calves 790.00-900.00. 

Medium 1-2 cows with 100-350 lb calves 530.00-790.00.

Stocker and Feeder Cows:
Medium and Large 1-2 (young) 750-l(X)0 lb 58.00-68.00 cwt; (young and middle age) 850-12(X) lb 42.00-53.00 cwt; 

(middle age) 850-1150 lb 34.00-43.00 cwt.

Sheep Auction:
Wed Ju n  07,2000 
Close and Weekly:

Estimated Receipts for today: 4000:
Estimated for the two day sale: 15000: Last Week: 18464: 

Last Year: 10926:

Com pared with last week slaughter lambs not well tested. Slaughter ewes uneven, mostly 2.00 lower with 
instances 44)0 higher on Good and Choice grades. Feeder lambs steady. Trading and demand moderate. 

Quality average to plain. Supply iiKluded 54 percent slaughter ewes, 9 percent feeder lambs, balance goats.

Slaughter Lambs:
Choice 2-3 few old crop 100-135 lb 67.50-77.00.

Slaughter Ewes:
Good and Choice 2-4 26.00-38.00, few 39.00; Good 2-3 41.50-47.00; Utility and Good 1-3 32.00-43.00; Utility 1-2 

23.00-33.00; Cull and Utility 1-2 15.00-24.00.

Slaughter Bucks:
30.00-40.00, few 26.00-30.00 and 42.00-46.00.

Feeder Lambs:
Medium and Large 1-2 new ctt>p 40-85 lb 87.00-94.00. 
Medium and Large 2 new crop 40-90 lb 80.00-90.00.

Replacement Ewes: Medium and Large i-2:
Baby tooth ewes 41.00-53.00 per head; solid mouth ewes 34.00-42.00 per head; ewes and lambs 30.00-40.00 per head.

Goats:
Slaughter - Meat Goats:

Billies: 150-210 lb 95.00-165.00 per head.
Nannies: 70-110 lb 54.00-67.00 cwt, few 68.00 cwt; thin 60-105 lb 34.00-54.00 cwt.
Kids and Yearlings: Choice and Prime 40-80 lb 92.00-101.00 cwt, few 104.00 cwt. Choice 40-80 lb 80.00-92.00 cwt. 

Good 40-80 lb 70.00-80.00 cwt.
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Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, The Devil’s 
River News, The Big Lake Wildcat and The Iraan Post for one low, low price. Call today for details. 392-2551

The whole world reads your 
classified ad on the Internet at 

www.ozona.com or 
www.ozonastockman.com
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FREDDY CHEVRON
Used tires for cars & light trucks 

Used Truck Tires 
392-2016 tfc34

FOR SALE: Complete 10' Satellite 
Dish with upgraded electronics. IQ 
Prism with Video Cypher II Hus. 392- 
3256. tfnc

1997 FORD TAURUS: AC, PW/PL, 
AM/FM. Only $6,995. -h TT&L.
1992 BUICK SKYLARK: Only 8 IK 
miles. $2,995. + TT&L. 1991 
CHEVROLET C-1500: Ext Cab, 
6cyl/5Spd. Only $3,995. -i- TT&L.
1993 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN: 
4X4, only 43K miles. Must see. 
$14,495. + TT&L. Call for Cody or 
Courtney 915-639-6141. 1990 
MODEL MUSTANG: re-built engine 
- runs excellent, good work car - 
915-639-2322 - $1000. OBO 1x19

FOR SALE: 1989 lincoln Continen
tal, 4 Door, Dark Red, AT, Power ev
erything, in good shape mechanically, 
only needs Air Shocks replaced. Good 
shape outside and inside. $5000. - Call 
(915)639-6011 1x19

WEH)ER WEIGHT LIFTING sta- 
tion. Like new-$150, 1993 ford 
Aerostar XLT. Good condition- 
$8,000. Leroy Reeves. 853-3178.

1x19

FOR SALE: Sears Soft Heat heavy 
duty plus gas dryer in excellent con
dition. Call 853-2658. 1x19

FOR SALE: Whiripool stive with self 
cleaning oven, AccuSimmer burner 
(less than a year old)-$400; GE Side 
by Side refrig/freezer, water/icemaker 
in door-$500. 853-2081. 1x19

Employment

CIRCLE BAR RESTAURANT
needs cooks and waitresses. Apply 
with lisa  at 392-2637 or 392-3129.

tfc34

EXPERIENCE DRIVERS 
NEEDED! "Must have current Class 
A CDL and a good driving record. 
•Experience driving transports, 
vacuum trucks, operating pump trucks 
& winch truck. 'Monthly performance 
& safety bonuses. 'H edth Insurance. 
•Annual profit shanng. •Drivers' days 
off schedule. Please apply in person 
at Niblett's Oilfield Service, Inc., Hwy. 
277 South, Eldorado. No phone call 
please. 4cl7 & 4c23

KEY ENERGY SERVICES West 
Texas Drilhng Division-now taking 
applications-Drillers, Derrickhands, 
flooihands. Apply in person at 2201 
West 39th Street, Odessa, TX 79764, 
comer of 39th & Rasco. 2cl9

MAID WANTED-Best Value Inn 
(formerly Daystop), 820 11th St. Ap
ply in person-IQ a.m.-5 p.m. 2cl9

HELP WANTED: Crockett 
County Civic and Youth Center. 
Mature adult substitute worker- 
supervisor for vacation and 
parttime afternoons and evenings 
and some mornings. Pick up ap
plication at youth center after 
2:00 p.m., 100 N Ave. H. Ic l9

GARAGE S A LE -Saturdav. June 17. 102 Ave. E, 9:00 a.m. - ? 
Clothes, Toys, and more. If bad weather to be held inside. I d 9

GARAGE ,s:A/^--June 16 & 17, Friday and Saturday. Stove, baby 
seat and swing, baby shoes, etc. 157 Martinez St. 1p19

MOVING-EVERYTHING MUSTGO-D\shQS. small tools, (2) re- 
cllner chairs, (2) heaters- 1 electric (1) gas; (3) end tables; (1) 
coffee table: Ladles dresses-sizes 12-14-16; Shoes-size 7 1/2 
to 8; Brie A Brac-250 to $3.00, 101 16th St. In Ozona. 1p19

GARAGE .5ALE-Saturdav. June 17th from 8:00 a.m.-? 105 Ave. 
G, furniture, clothes and lots of misc. 1 p i 9

CARPORT SA LE -210 MesquIte, Saturday, June 17, 9:00 a.m.- 
? Housewares & lots of misc. . 1 pi 9

2 FAMILY FRONT PORCH .SALE-Saturdav. June 17,2000,105  
Ramos St., 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. refrigerator, stereo, 13" color 
TV, Sega Saturn game set, boys', ladles and mens' clothes and 
shoes, and much more. 1 pi 9

INSIDE & 4LE"Wednesdav. June 14th - Saturday, June 17th. 
Call 392-9922 or come by 204 Corto St. Corner with Laredo St. 
Cindy Gomez res. Clothe?, antique dresser and misc. 1 p i 9

Services

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HEADQUARTERS

The Ozona Stockman

392-2551

MMHNNHWiti

FOR YOUR
RINSENVAC
CLEANER

Come to
South Texas Lumber Company

PRINTING
HEADQUARTERS

The Ozona Stockman

392-2551
IF YOU WOULD u m r o  IH

.........I . ............. ................................................ ..............
S teve  M. Sessom , D .D .S., P.C.

304 Av«. D B 410 N. Divide
Box 1002 B Eldorado, TX

O zona, TX 76943 B 76936
(915) 392-2575 f l (915) 853-2534
Mon. & Tues. ■ Wed. & Thurs.

OZONA B ELD O R A D O

mkm

For years w e’ve said ‘‘Why go any- 
where e lse ?” It’s  still true...we’ve got 

the best prices! Call me today.
B illy  W agoner

OPEN
SUNDAYS
12:30-5:30

Our attitude is the diff ei enei

i -800-306-2292 
Highway 31 

Athens

lU iia W

Ranching ^Livestock' 
Supplies & Services

oru i^R £W ‘ER ‘R£FRIGERATi0iNti^ t

Mastercard & Vi sa accepted 
Serving Crockett and 
surrounding counties 

Rentals & Sales Service
FOR SALE: 6-mo.-old bottlefed An
gora billy goat. 392-2501. Ip l9

P e ts  &  S u p p lie s

FREE TO LOVING HOM ES-(l)
Scotty Dog-no paper-is nuetered, 3 
years-old, full of love. Wheat colored 
and white mix. Good with kids. (1) 
Shih Tzu & Poodle mix, reddish 
brown and white, in-house dog. A httle 
ball of love. Good with kids and eld
erly. Call Linda Casey-392- 
3844. 2pl9

CUTE, ADORABLE KITTENS-
Free to good homes. Call 853-4001.

1x19

We Do Printing!
•B usiness Cards 

•Invitations 
•B usiness Forms 

•Letterheads •Envelopes 
•A nd  m uch more!

T he O zona  
Stockm an
1000 Ave. E 392-2551

Sheila Brewer Melton Brewer
835-2235 (915)835-2141
650-5871 (915)450-2793

LIC#TACLB0 12114C
20c 15

$500.00 DOLLAR REWARD
During the past year person or persons 
unknown have damaged County road 
signs. The person who provides infor
mation that leads to the arrest and con
viction of those responsible will be 
ehgible for the $500.00 reward. Those 
having information should call Sher
iff Shane Fenton. Callers names will 
remain anonymous. tfcl6

GRANT MANAGEMENT
SERVICES AND ENGINEER

ING SERVICES 
PUBLIC NOTICE

Crockett County will submit one or 
more applications for Texas Commu
nity Development grant fund. The 
County is requesting that qualified 
firms or individuals submit proposals 
for grant management services and for 
engineering services. The County is 
procuring these services prior to sub
mission of the application(s) and will 
enter into contracts contingent upon a 
grant award. The same firm cannot be 
awarded both contracts.

In order to be considered, propos
als must be submitted prior to 10:00 
a m. on the 26 day of June, 2000. 
Crockett County is an Affirmative Ac-

tion/Equal Opportunity Employer and 
individuals or firms submitting pro
posals will not be discriminated 
against because of their race, color, 
religion, sex, national origin, mental 
o f  ■^ysical ^sabihty, marital status, 
pi^enthood or age. A complete Re- 
quesffor Proposes outhning services 
required by the Coimty, submission 
requirements, and evaluation criteria 
has been prepared. Interested parties 
may obtain copies of this Request for 
Proposal by contacting Ms. Kayla 
Longoria, Administrative Assistant to 
Judge, P.O, Box 1857,392-2965.

Ic l9

NEED CHILD CARE? TWO places 
available for two kids from 7am-. 
Monday-Friday, 7am-6pm. Con-tact 
Elsie Sanchez in Iraan, (915) 639- 
2784. • 1x19

LVN’s NEEDED!!
Full Time, Part Time, or P.R.N.

Feeling burned out? Ready for a slower pace?
Positions now available at 

Cochran Memorial Hospital in Morton, Texas.
All shifts available, flexible hours, Interim D.O.N. accommodating with 
schedule. Competitive salary and benefits available. Employer willing to 
educate in ACLS, PALS, TNCC. Must hold a valid LVN license in the 

state of Texas. Contact Angela Hancock, RN,
Interim Director of Nursing, 201 E. Grant, Mortop, Tex|is 79346j 

n»>h«t>eangglQ@>hĉ maihcom>‘Qr call 806-266-5565. _____

Thank you ...............
for reading 

The Ozona Stockman

Tim e For A R a ise !
$ Your Advantage:

Our Largest Pay Increase Ever!

$1,000 Sign-on Bonus
for Exp. Com pany Drivers

$

Teams Start at 42o-46o
Plus 60 for all miles 

over 15,000 in a month
Owner Operators 

Solos 831'Teams 880

Lease Purchase 
Prograni Available

Experienced Drivers
1-800-441-4394
Owner Operators
1-077-840-6615
Graduate Students
1-000-338-6420

COVENANTTRAHSPORT

DIRECTOR OF NURSING NEEDED
Looking for a challenging position in a small rural hospital?

T ired  o f  in c reased  stress d u e  to  p a tien t o v erlo ad ?
Come to Cochran Memorial Hospital in Morton, Texas.

L o o k in g  fo r leadersh ip  q u alitie s  w ith  in itia tive , g u id an ce , and  
in dependence . C o m p etitiv e  sa lary  and  b enefits .

M u st h o ld  a  valid  R .N . license  in  th e  sta te  o f  T exas, 
P lease  con tac t: S am  R an ey  o r N e ld a  B ilbrey , 201 E . G ran t, 

M o rto n , T exas a t 8 0 6 -2 66 -5565  or 
A n g e la  H ancock , R N , ean g e la@ h o tm a il.co m

The Ozona Stockman 
deadline for new s, 

classified  and display 
advertising is  

5:00 p.m. on Monday

RN’s NEEDED!!
Full Time, Part Time, or P.R.N.

Feeling burned out? Ready for a slower pace?
Positions now available at 

Cochran Memorial Hospital in Morton, Texas.
All shifts available, flexible hours, Interim D.O.N. accommodating with 
schedule. Competitive salary and benefits available. Employer willing to 

educate in ACLS, PALS, TNCC. Must hold a valid RN license in the 
state of Texas. Contact Angela Hancock, RN,

Interim Director of Nursing, 201 E. Grant, Morton, Texas 79346, 
eangela@hotmail.com or call 806-266-5565.

We have a crimping machine for ail 
your hydraulic hose needs!

C u sto m  M ad e  
A /C  H o ses  

fo r  y o u r  
C ar or T ru ck

Wiper Blades are an 
important safety feature on your 

car. Check today to make sure your 
wipers work right. If smearing, banding, 

streaking or chattering occur, install a new pair of 
ANCO Blades for safer driving vision in wet weather.
.Com e in today for our special price.

VICTOR’S 
RUT0& TRUCK PARTS

Open 7 Days a Week
250 Hwy. 277 North Sonora, Texas 76950 

(915) 387 2446 • (915) 387-2088 • Pager - 444-2278 
Ruben Garza, Manager

‘ Check ail drive belts 
' Check battery condition

Fan Belts & Radiator Hoses

N  & M uffler Shop

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Our s ta ff includes mechanics 
experienced and licensed in 

•Vehicle inspection 
•D.O.T. inspection 
•A ir condition technician 
•Farm  equipm ent service and repair 
•Foreign car service and repair 
•Diesel engine service and repair 
•O il field equipm ent service and repair

Flat Rate • • Road Service • • W recker Service 

We'll make you and your car smile 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Fast, Fair, and Friendly Service

Diana & Victor Virgen
O w ners

504 N. C rockett Ave.
Off. (915) 387-5746 
Fax. (915) 387-2598

Fernando Ramos, Mgr.
Res. (915) 387-2316 
Mobile: 1-650-2202

http://www.ozona.com
http://www.ozonastockman.com
mailto:eangela@hotmail.com
mailto:eangela@hotmail.com
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Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, The Devil’s 
River News, The Big Lake Wildcat and The Iraan Post for one low, low price. Call today for details. 392-2551

The whole world reads your’ 
classified ad on the Internet at 

www.ozona.com or 
www.ozonastockman.com

OZONA REAL ESTATE
"THE HOME FOLKS" ^

Martha Weant, Agent
(915) 392-9917 - office (915) 392-3460 res.

OPPONTUNITY

N E W  L IS T IN G S
1004 Ave. F - Beautifully remodeled 3/4 bdr., 2 1/2 ba., living w/FP, dining, 
gameroom in loft, shop and one car garage. A must to see. $95,000. 

4  B E D R O O M  H O M E S
Quail Run - Living, dining, den, beautifully landscaped, fenced yard. New 
paint and carpet. Large 4 car carport. $110,000.
37 Crockett Heights - 2 living areas, dining, remodeled kitchen, seques
tered master, gazebo and fenced yard. Creative Financing. $55,000. 

2 & 3 B E D R O O M  H O M E S
1108 Ave. D - New carpet, hardwood floors, living, dining, den/gameroom, 
basement, must to seel! $79,900.
607 Avenue J - 3 bdr./2 ba. brick home with living, den with fireplace, large 
workshop $73,500.
201 Ave. K - Cedar and brick exterior, living, den w/FP, fenced corner lot, 
carport, shop. PRICE REDUCED  $68,500.
111 Ave. E - Master has FP and glass doors to landscaped backyard. Lots
of storage and office. $64,900.
100 Live Oak - Large corner lot, hardwood floors, storage, 2 car carport, 
RV parking. $65,000.
610 Ave. H -Some new remodeling, 2 living, hardwood floors, large fenced 
yard with trees. $55,000
1306 Couch - Gameroom/office, shop, RV parking, appliances stay in
cluding washer and dryer. $39,900.
123 Piedra - 3 or 4 bdr./3 ba. home with living, gameroom, and metal roof.

$39,900.
204 Ave. K - Good starter home, fenced yard, nice area. $36,000.
1003 11th St. - 2 bdrm., 1 ba., Ig. living, kitchen and utility. $30,000.
112 Mesquite - Hardwood floors, fenced yard, central heat.

PRICE REDUCED  $29,900. 
#22 Crockett Heights - Large living, 1 car garage, fenced yard. $27,000.

LO T S  A N D  C O M M E R C IA L  LO C A T IO N S  
Ave. B & i-10 Frontage Rd. - 1 acre on corner - 3 br., 2 ba. house and 
garage - can be converted to office or showroom. $250,000.
605 Ave. H- 2 lots with office and warehouse/shop. $37,000.
703 First St. - Lg. lot and bldg, with 2 offices, reception area, half-bath, 
and kitchen area. $37,000.
4 Country Estate Lots - Hilltop location with wonderful view. Four lots 
owner will divide and also consider financing. $36,000.
Henderson Heights - 2 acres off of Henderson Street. Great for building.

$ 20 ,000 .
SOME RENTAL PROPERTIES AVAILABLE

$500 DOWN REPO Doublewide. 
Great Terms. 1-800-618-9629. 4cl8

FREE RENT Doublewide Lots in 
country. Kerrville Schools. For info- 
1-800-618-9629. 4cl8

FREE HOME You move. Details 
800-618-9629. 4cl8

$294>50 NEW DOUBLEWTOE To
tal ]^ce  Del. W/AC. Two to choose 
from. 800-618-9629. 4cl8

$19,950 NEW 3 BR 2 BATH
Del W/AC. Instock models only. 1- 
800-618-9629. 4cl8

PREOWNED DOUBLEWIDE
Very Nice. Bargain 800-618-9629.

4cl8

REPOS & PREOWNED Homes. 
Singles & Doublewides. Several to 
choose from. All Prices. 800-618- 
9629. 4cl8

ABANDONED 1996 DOUBLE
WIDE 3 BR/2B Totally Loaded. Call 
800-622-7934. 4cl8

REPOS-REPOS-REPOS Easy 
Qualify $500.00 Down. 800-622- 
7934. 4cl8

MILITARY TRANSFER 1999 
18X80 3/2. Must Sacrifice. Call for 
details 800-622-7934. 4cl8

A FEW LEFT In and around the Hill 
Country. Land/Home packages. Call 
800-622-7934. 4cl8

HANDYMAN SPECIAL 2/1 Call 
800-622-7934. 4cl8

Real Estate For Rent 
or Lease

FOR SALE BY OWNER in
Eldorado; 3 bdrm 1 ba. house with 2 
car garage, comer loL hvingroom, util
ity room--$28,500.211S. West Street. 
853-4348. 1x19

TOP OF THE LINE HOMES Come 
and see our great fully loaded Town 
& Country Homes. 2101 Junction 
Hwy. Or call 800-622-7934. 4cl8

2 AND 3 BEDROOM Trailer for rent. 
Call J. B. Miller. 392-2641. Also large 
lot to rent for trailer. tfc52

SAVE THOUSANDS On existing 
Y2K Stock Homes. Making room for 
2001 models. 800-622-79^4. 4cl8

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner in 
Eldorado; 3 bdrm 1 3 /4 ba., screened 
in porch, wood burning stove, 24X36 
bam. Call 223-0647 or 650-5359.

1x19

FOR RENT: Travel trailer. Furnished 
with bills paid. Located in back of 
1304 Ave. B. 392-2100. Ic l9

HOUSE FOR SALE in Hdorado; 2 
bdrm 1 ba., covered carport, comer 
lot-$25,000. 853-2827 or 853-2690.

1x19

FOR RENT; Brashy Top-3 bdrm, 2 
ba. home. Avilable for rent June 1st. 
Call 853-3760. 1x19

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
In the Matter of the Marriage of 
PAMELA JAN REEVES, Peti
tioner AND ROBERT BRYAN 
REEVES, Respondent IN THE 
DISTRICT COURT OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS 
________ ^JUDICIAL DISTRICT

We Do Printing!
•Business Cards 

•Invitations 
•Business Forms 

•Letterheads •Envelopes 
•And much more!

T he O zon a  
Stockm an
1000 Ave. E 392-2551

COURT.
Citation bv Publication

To ROBERT BRYAN REEVES, 
and to all whom it may concern. 
Respondent

"You have been sued. You nmy 
employ an attorney. If you or your 
attorney do not file a written answer 
with the clerk who issued this cita
tion by 10:00 a.m. on the Monday 
next following the expiration of 20 
days after you were served this ci
tation and petition, a default judg
ment maybe taken against you. The 
petition o f PAMELA JAN 
REEVES, was filed in the Court of 
Crockett County, Texas, on the 6 
day of June, against ROBERT 
BRYAN REEVES, Respondent, 
numbered 00-06-06289 and entitled 
Tn the Matter of M arriage of 
PAMELA JAN REEVES and ROB
ERT BRYAN REEVES. The suit re
quests the relief of a divorce.

' " The Court has authority in this
suit to enter any judgment or decree 
dissolving the marriage and provid
ing for the division of property 
wUch will be binding on you.

"Issued and givm under my hand 
and seal of said Court at Crockett 
! County, Texas,

LVN’S $11.25 PER HOUR 
CNA’S $6.25 PER HOUR

PLUS BENEFITS
Crockett County C are  C enter

is seeking LVN’S and CNA’S
Contact Donna King @ (915) 392-2671 

or fax resume to: Donna King @ (915) 392-3553 
EOE

Debbi Puckett
Clerk of the District Court of 
Crockett County, Texas

By Lou Carson, Deputy.”
Ip l9

MECHANIC
A dynamic and growing Oklahoma City-based energy company is 
seeking candidates for our Permian Basin area of operations. 
Position will perform daily operations and maintenance on 
compressor equipment, gas engines, heat exchangers and related 
equipment. Responsibilities include compiling required operating 
and maintenance records as well as performing oil sampling on gas 
engines and compressors. Must be familiar with and able to ensure 
compliance with company safety rules and regulations. Position 
requires high school or GED diploma, minimum one (1) year 
experience in operation and maintenance of natural gas engines, 
compressors and related processing equipment, and valid drivers 
license. On a routine basis, position will require carrying, lifting, 
pulling and pushing of equipment weighing more than 75 lbs. Also 
requires ability to work outdoors in all types of weather with 
exposure to hazards of operating and repair of heavy equipment 
which exudes high noise levels.

Send resume in confidence to:
ACG Forwarding Services 
Attn: Mechanic Position 

P.O.Box 12516
Oklahoma City, OK 73157-2516 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

WE NEED YOUR TRADE IN! Any ^
condition considered! 1-800-698- 
8003 ($0 cash down with qualified 
trade). 4cl8

JUNE BRIDE SPECIAL-Carry her 
over the threshold of your new home 
from Palm Harbor with a $2000 Gift 
Cert.! CaU Today! 1-800-698-8003.

4cl8

NEWLYWEDS-Affordable homes 
with furniture at Palm Harbor Village. 
1-800-698-8003. 4cl8

COLLEGE STUDENT graduated. 
Selling mobile home. Located in River 
Bend Mobile Home Park-7 Rhine 
Loop, San Angelo. Brand new central 
AC/Heater, all ^pliances. Hot Tub. 
\^%ed for computer (ISDN) hook-ups- 
-$10,500. Call 942-8881 or 836-4331. 

2pl9

Mobile Homes 
Local

FOR SALE: 28’X64' doublewide 
mobile home. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, den 
and living room, central heat/air, on 
large comer lot with good fence. Will 
sell house only, or land only. 215 Ave. 
K (comer of Ave. J and K). Call 392- 
2947. Ip l9

FOR SALE IN OZONA: 1997 
Clayton Mobile Home 14X36,2 bdr., 
1 ba. with CH/AC, hving room and 
kitch^, fully furnished. In excell^t 
condition. Buyer m ust move-- 
$15,500.00. Call 944-4173. tfcl9

JOHNNY JONES

—  COUNTRY LIVING IN TOWN —
Multi Level Spanish Style Home with over 7 1/2 acres. Over 3,700 sq. ft., including garage, 2 
fireplaces, new roof, very nice rock walls, new fences, new barn, horse stalls, patios & deck

$130,000
{P.S. —  Dr. Sims is not leaving town)

HUNTING RANCH SPECIAL
641 acres 30 miles southwest of Ozona, 2 rhiles of paved county road access. Excellent 
hunting - deer, quail, dove, javelina - Lightly stocked and hunted. 169 acres & 472 acres.

$225/ocre
NICE FAMILY SIZED HOME -  1 2 0 5  AVE. C

4 bdr., 3 ba., gas C/H & electric C/A, new tile & wood floors, fireplace, hobby room, Ig. utility 
room, attached carport, 2 car garage w/ storage, Ig. pecan trees w/ front sprinkler system

104 Ave L -  3 bdr., 1V2 ba. - Broker/Owner - $29,500
106 Ave  ̂L -  3 bdr., 2 ba., double carport. Nice starter home - $34 ,500
Exxon Station - 901 Sheffield Rd. - Commercial Property —  Broker/Owner

Large W orehouse/Storoge/Shop — Broker/Owner

4 0 4  Ave. G - House with large lot, two mobile home hookups, storage room

RESIDENTIAL LOTS - Country Club Estates
CHANDLERDALE WEST LOTS - Owner Financed

392-5822 650-7570 392-4001
J.J. S A LE S  P O R TA B LE  B U IL D IN G S
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WE DO PRINTING!
The Ozona Stockman
■1000 Ave. E ^392-2551

wmwww
If you haven't visited the Ozona Stockman website 

then you have really missed something.
TAKE A LOOK...
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ONE STOP SHOPPING-We have 
land available for mobile homes. De
veloped lots with water, septic, and 
undeveloped acreage. Land/Home fi
nancing available. 4cl8

WIFE LEFT UGLY HUSBAND-3
bdrm 2 ba. Ready to move in. WIFE 
NOT INCLUDED. CaU Now! 1-800- 
698-8003. 4cl8

$750-Gets You In 2 bdrm 1 ba home. 
1-800-698-8003. W.A.C. Model 3670; 
$319 mo.; 360months; 11.75%A.P.R. 
Through CPM w/CPLD program.

4cl8

Your community bank welcomes 
all spectators and participants 

to Ozona for the
World Championship Goat Roping

June 16 & 17.

Your C om m unity Bank Since 1905
24 Hour

P.C. Banking 392-1371
Telebank Service 392-1360

Time-Temperature-Weather 392-1365 
ATM Service

m Q B
Ozona

(915) 392-1300
W im berley

(512) 847-8200
San Marcos
(512) 754-2600

We do business in accordance with federal fair lending laws. Under the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, it is illegal to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 

r iN S ilS  religion, sex, handicap or familial status (having children under the age of 18).

FDIC
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http://www.ozona.com
http://www.ozonastockman.com

